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■riffiMAYSVlLLETEl-WEEKLY HKRALD
UnuWislied on every MoM>*Y,Wn)KB»>ArMd
FWDAY nlS^.OO a ye»r» 
the year, and $6,00 al the end of tho year. 
•rtE WeBKlV HliUALD Upubli.bedo 
Tii^.D*T Moa»«s at M,00a year « a*
have not the least doubt It is a sulMecI 
wliieli has nwabcDcd great reeling in a 
and is destined 10 srparts of this
until Willi the pnigreesivc 
lion this mode oS puiiisi
S2,W witiiin 
of tile year.
known in our country. Witli nwwd to ilie 
propriety of private executions, if sueh pun< 
ishnicnt be ixifliclcd at all, ilsecinslonic that 
ihcrc con Im but little dUTercnce of opinion
AdverdNOg, tho nmol rales in Western cities.
amongthoBcwho liave witnessed tlic scenes 
aticmiant upon public exhibitions. Days 
devoted to this purpose are notoriously boly- 
days of rice and crime, and llic execution ofa
VeadU sT Cleicr.
The foUowing wiU be read widi Interest, 
as conUiuint' an explaiuitiiMi of a subject but 
little understood by ilic comrounily in gen*
die display of vice and the perpetration of 
crinc, for which die blood of an hundred
oral. It is from the FratAforl cotrespon. 
dent of the Louisville Courier t
while the criminal hiniselfis looked upon as 
a kind of martyr to the severity and inhu- 
of die law. The desired cficcl ofmanity 
Deak Snu Observing in some of die
on reading that die Legislature had 
ished d)e “benefit of clergy,” was horror- 
striken al the idea he gathered from it, Uiat 
the I/cgisloturo had prohibited the atten­
dance of dergyincii upon criminals under 
of dentil—ij has occurred toscnicnco til IJ...................
that some account of this “benefit of clergy” 
may not bo devoid of interest to your read­
ers, as it has not been used in practice in 
crimmal cases in our State, with the excep­
tion of two or throe late cases. These ca­
ses have made a great deal of. noise in the
tolling of a bell would 
all witiiin hearing intelligence tiial at that
country, while none but tiio bwyers under­
stood r^y 
than thatcaUy anything about them, further . i  negroes convicted of capital olTcn- 
ccs had been discharged upon the plea of 
“benefit of clergy.” I will endeavor in a 
plain, iiitdligiblc manner, to explain what 
this “benefit oi clergy” is.
It had its oi^n in the pious regard paid 
by chrisiian princes to the church in its in­
fant stale, and the ill use which the popish 
eccicaiastica soon made of tliat pioua regard.
It was of two descriptions, 1st, exemption 
of place* consecrated to religious duties
a miuistcr of tiic gospel, one or two neces­
sary witnesses, the jailor and the cxeculion-
....................... .............I______ ;____-L- J_____ -lA.,_____ ___________ f
inacDsiblc, and its influence as a waming 
and example, whieh is one of the great ob­
jects of all punishment, would bo ten Ibldthat
of one co^ucted as at present. Death, 
when surrounded by aecnes of parade and
of the/wri
ee»  
•"minal arrests 5 and, 2nd, exemption 
per*^ or from criminal
process before a seenUr judge. 
bMomc gradually enlarged, until it 
tended to all who could read, which was in 
jhoso days of ignoranee and niperstilion 
mariiof great learning and diatinction. . 
statute of the fourth year of the reign of 
Henry VIII. allowed this privily bul once
to persona not actually in orders } and pro- 
vi^ that laymen should be burnt with a cxeeutioiis. Yours, trul;
hot iron in the brawn of the left thumb. 
Those admiiied to this privilege were dis­
charged from the sentence of the law, in ca-
____ I__________________ -ft— 1_____ :___ I_______ ___________Asea of laymen after bring branded and de­
livered to tlie ordinaiy to bo dealt with ac­
cording to tlic ecclesiastical canons. The
trial was hud bofure a bishop and twelve 
clerks, and the j^y was then required to 
make oath of bis own innocence, and to 
bring twelve compurgators to swear that 
they believe he spoke the troth. Witneas- 
es were then examined in behalf of tiic ac­
cused only, and the result of all tliis mock 
trial was, of course. Ills acquittal. Tho vast
—_____ _ -r_____ :_____ __________ I... .1.:.amount of peijury committed by this means 
induced, during Ute reign of QuMn Elisa­
beth. a statute, directing tiioso entitled to the 
benefit of clergy to bo ciischarvcd, witiioul 
sending them to-the ecclesiasiical courts : 
but providing that the judge might, in Ids 
discretion, order the prisoner to bo contin­
ued in confinement for a period of not more 
than one year. Afrerwa^ in tlie roign of 
William 111., “burning in the most viailde 
part nf the chock nearest tho nose” was 
substituted for burning in the thumb, 'out 
this was repealed in seven or ei^t years. 
During tho reign of Queen Ann, it was con­
sider  ̂that the advantages of learning should 
not be admitted in extenuation of guilt, but 
rather the reverse, and under tlio influence 
of this consideration, the privilege was ex­
tended U all persons convicted of clc^yablc 
offences, whether they could re.-td or not. 
Other changes with regard to the commuta­
tion of punishment, such os traiisportatvon 
for seven years, hard labor for the benefit of
some public navigation, or confinement with 
labor in some penitentiary house, were 
made during the time of George I., II., and 
III. Such was the origin and hislM-y of 
lho“bencfit of clergy” in the parent country.
The Legislature of Virginia, previous to 
die Mparatinn of Kentucky from her as an
ndepritdent Hlatc, passed an act declaring 
.n what cases “benafit of clergy" should ’ 
aUowed. In 1796, the Legisl-turc of Ki
tucky enaetMl a g the penal
laws, one section of which declared that “all 
claims to dispensation lh>m punishment by 
benefit of cleigy, should be, and are hereby, 
forever abolished.” Tho last section of the 
same act, however, excluded slave* from the 
provisions of the act, and the SOih section of 
anothiw act; passed at tlie some session, ex­
pressly recognized the existence of Uiis priv- 
iltgo in cases of negroes, Indians, nnd mu- 
latlocs. Within a short time past. Die ques­
tion has been made in some of our courts, 
upon the application of slaves convicted of 
capital offences .'or the benefit of cleigy, 
whether they were entitiod to it under the 
conflicting siatu^ upon the sul^ecI, and
difference of opinion and practice prevailed, 
Bc judges ^milting and others rofusingil.
The ^pute is now seidoil by an act of die
J^nt^ I^Uturc. which abolishes the
It of deigy in aU cases within this Com- 
inonwcalih.
While upon this tnlqecll will notice two 
properitions now before the LeRislaturc 
with regard to csnilal nunishmenL one nf
ed in private, and the c
mode of pumshment. It may perhaps be 
premature to pass a law of tlie latter charac- 
ter, though with regard to its policy, if the 
minds of tho people were preparod for it. 1
a waming nnd example to deter oilicrs in 
the commiasiOD of similar offences, is not 
attained. Tliat cud might more properly be 
secured by n private execution. In tito Inl-
sc, the glitter and parade accompany-
••• > >:-l, giyg im.iug public cxcculious, and which . 
purlance to tho culprit and invest him some-
human being, witiiin the gloomy 
walls of tlic prison yard, attended only by
law. Tho effect of such an execution 
would be felt upon the
excitement, having a tendency to buoy up 
the sphils nnd dtelract the mind from its 
iromcdialo contemplation, is not dad with 
half the horrors witii wliich it is invested 
when it comes stripped of all bul tlte naked 
reality, and its victim is compelled to look
whicli roiglit be enlarged upon, arc conclu­
sive to my mind in favor of the




a small at-latter part of the laat ccnluTy,Monsieur I'aUcynhd resided in 
tic-room inalow range of buildings on Front 
street, liciwccn Market and Ohesmit, in this 
city. He was very poor; aU hie furniu 
consisted of one chair and astraw col bed, 
pending for his supporton some of the Freneh 
residcnlB. Opposite his room, across li 
street, was n small shop for the sole of pin
tape, &e., kept by P, T. C-------, {now
wealthy, rctim merchant on S-------strcci
sometimes rreqncnted by TaUcyrand. .. 
make some tri£ng purohW, and who was 
always received by a smile of welcome by
One cold momir^ in Decomber, Tolloy- 
ily made his appearance m therand snilden 1 
ibop of Mr. t' . and presenting to h
a costly vratch set with bri£ants, (a valuable 
relic of his family), asked him, in very bro­
ken English, to loan him a small sum, which
he naniM, as be was starving, and withont
iie. “My friend,” said Mr. C------- , with
his usual smile of benevolence, putting back 
die offered watch, “thee has ' '
charaeter of myshop,” and, still smiling, ob­
served,“I wUl cheerful* * • *
and thou eanst pay loan ihcetl me when t]
mnch overcome
ceiving the amount, wii _ .
“Monsieur € — ■,’* speaking in ill French,
s > r-iftft.l *• oft.l •..Irin...
(pinch of snuff,“Iwill remember you.' 
Some years had passed.
First Consul of France, and commanded hidf 
Europe, TaUcyrand his Prime Minister, and
to whom Kings paid homage. Yet, amid 
uU his power anti influence, he had a mem- 
and a grateful heart; ho had not foigoU
ten his friend in America, had not forgotten 
' teorcA. wliich he stOl possessed: Hr.
— also had left his smaU shop in Front 
street, and become a shipping merchant; his 
in the Frships were anchored F ench domin-
in his feeUngs of giatilude to his 
American friend, bis ’' 
andtheti Ui  produce brought anotlvancc price on 
arriving, and great and speeial privileges 
were granted over other nations. The friend 
who anuted Talkyrand ui hU cxUc. bo-
10 wealthy, and the Prime Minister, on 
licaring that Mr. C------- , was satisfied with
fortune, looked to his watch and whispered
................................. ’ misel
Iphia,
to himself—“Have I not kept my pro a  
I remembered my friends in Philadel  
andlamsatuficd.'
eiNOttARPuO .-“Countingchkk- 
cits before tliey are hatched,” is a foible of 
some people, and so has been since die days 
of Alnaschir, the «.<itlA.iiuthft.»if hun.lcr.
But wo have never seen amoro strikii^ex­
emplification of it than that contained in an 
' '' ' we find in tme of the
. .ling papers of New York, wherein “a 
lady about boeonung a mother, is ^rirous ofn ni o mi mc 1 
giving tho infant from its birdi to some fam­
ily having no children, to bring up in all reo- 
peets as their own. She is ofltaUan birth, 
remarkably beritby, of
four months sinoc, and is anxkMS to retain 
to her native country.” This is something 








ASDI AND nfBLOE TCmoniU.
IHR proprietois of tkb iavaloaUe nmsdy for 
Ague and Fever or InUrmioeat Fever, ^—
t, Beedtir B BaeSon.




observed, that me nedeet to cure what is (00 
often called “only the A^ and Feveif'often 
leads to diseases more fatal in theitnataie— 
ammg which may be classed, diseases of the 
~ « and enlacgeroem of the Stdeen, eem-
dy called Jgve Cake, which in loo many 
IS proves fatal.
Market sL. opponte >hrfcat Home.
Front St, between Sutton and Market
Market et, opposite Market House.
Coiner of Market md aed Ms.
•naaMi-liMWftn
9Dd,batweeaButten airi WaU *.
or^orMaiket sadgml Ba
2nd, betwM Wd airi SuBon slL
Second it., below Wall.
UrarBUUM.
2nd it, near Wall.
OtUMiKftkA
4fli It, between Market and Lis
2nd et. near Suttee.
Flant«^ between Sutton nd Market
Coenarermeti ■ABDWABB, CUTLBBV. :
TT ATING compicMd t 
to enable man teiu
bfaTjoeRn GeanaM. 
Comer odSutlon md Front m. nans, HelbereibmaDweHUadte (ORpHt N .. /bfljrwilhanyhauaeinlbeHteemcouaBy. They 
anaowfeceiving&omBasrea, HiwTsaa, Fnia-
aatLMM. BoLTiMee an 
etoekthan neroAtedin ft
lirg^wimCASH, npan dwtatme aa above.
MRIICHAimwIwwim ertkdeate Ik* linaeui 
fad Jm, .ftywi, IVsar sad Leg Ctesue, Jma' 
- aad Andie, CtepeMr r locke. Kasre and
i^DFA^.
’^A<rUR AWO FCVER. M also iafmea that Winkd end
(far, be., CM 6« fad as
e disease for the ndiead cure d 
- 1 atands unri-
30 of the Ague
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gwn md Oif Cfab, 
Ja«a.DuibFrsaw.I»ieii,flssdfa. lacib amdOm.
ptA^rgh^^
Oiaat attention will be paid te Be mtak de­
partment having a fuU aloek of CARPENTERS' 
Md SMITHS' TOOLS. BUILDING HARDWARE. 
FARBONG Md HOUSE KEEPING oftidm. An 
' lof theirateck
Thcraeondo of eeitificBee mi^ be imUieb- 
ed in reference to the efficacy of toe Pills 
now offered to the pnUio, wUA the propri^
tepobiish. Sufftee it
to say, they have never been known to foil in 
siiigia instance. One Box, when taken — 
ordiiig to directions, is imrnnited to cure 1^ any 
se of Ague and Fever, or Intormhienl Fe- 
iT. Tho ingredients being PooetT Vioirr*- 
X, and entirely free from any deleterions
os tho saf^ as well os the moB effica 
article eveTofieied 10 the PnUkI The
iliox-
FLBTCHEB’8
•'ll ms nni" matsa curann
CATBAWnc AND MOumOBKT RU
TlieM nils, now forlbefirBti 
the pQhlic, have been used in pn 
raidsolFor "------------- -------------------------- private prretieeupw r s f F ty Yean, by a oelehrated Fhy- 
SKum, formeriy a member of the Royal CoUm 
of SuigeotiB of London and Edinhug, end C-^ i } oi
centiote of Dublin University.
The proprietois deem it unneoeaMry to en­
ter into any lenKlbened discoasicn aa to the 
of iliesePilie-neilher will thw say, 
ey “wiU cure all the ills that Lmiathat the hoi 
Heeh is heir to”—but they Uy claim to 
great and that U thi^ they are the very 
best jnlU ever invented, net merely ee a sim- 
de CATUixnc, as their pcomitiee are various.
are a Olrepomd C&b£fa, and DaoMru- 
tntha. TheyoleansetheShwMkandAeweir
io, they cause an incrtamfdmkarg* <fO..
- a bealthfnl nod prow action to the
UiiKAnT OnouiS. For monuuyoompia)nis,K 
which Aawfawe liable, they wUl^fennt
RBoring them toperfoel health. Itbperiiape 
needless to add, ihB if the Sroiuai and Bow- 
CIS are k^ in a prmr state, no fears should 
be entertained in reference te the welfare of 
the body.
We need only eey totboee who have tried 
all other PUIs, of whatever name, to give the 
“Ne PlusUhta'e,’’ one trul, and we feel pet-”   r­
fectly confident, that they wiU satisfy off that 
tbqr an TKK piual unequlled as weU as nn^ 
preaehaUe'l ______ _______________
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
DB. WM. R. WOOD.
ani3Iw“A^^^
Mm'uyUIs, Feb. 00,1$47.
Attic is the time ft>r Bergmte*} 
TTTE have just received from the EatUm 
W ifgente'lOTjieckeges of DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS, to wfoehtee invite the stun- 
tion of Meiehsnts geneiaUy. Oor slock of 
teown and Ueaohed CWtau, XlrifiMM, 7U- 
tan, mens’ and boys’ SWsunfr MW, Jvaiifaenj,
tion in this «■ sny other Western Market, our
L.C. kar.rEABCE.
Btrumenle m moroooo ombs^ Sdver end Brass
in and German LeoMl^ Amer-
Flexible metal Catheter  ̂Dentists Foteeps and 
Elevnimra: Hull’s Trusses, fine and oanman; 
Pocket CasosS, 3 and 4 frdH- Evans’ Thumbe  3
riu^^esand weiBhUs' ai 
inges. Fonale low by
• W. JOHNSTON, ft SON. 
Samariten, No. U Market St.
Feb. II, 1
rpHE DDdenigMd having lesmd As above prop- 
J. erty in WaAingUn, Ky, tbrVMfiy oceupM 
by H 6. Mnack,ii prepared to aecommsdats the
rebru«iy.00.1847.
DB.T. H. rOX,
^OKTINUES ^ hit pwy<m^






Cl R ElEBER A CO. PklfaMphi,. are een- 
atoMly RsesiviH As greMan vsiMy of 
. snd are pnnnred to execute all 
md Foreten "
■Id Periodioris,aiid aUnew^CW^^ 
on the moat--------- ------ ------ -----------------■»
who buy to soU again would doutf ini 10 aeu  w^ te beat 
tins in mind. Penoos vriio forwnid mooey 
to them for books mny be oertain of prompt 
Any book noWied will be fmiX
Nfiaga, Ava, aure. 7Wfa, NbA. 
fa, fa- at PhiMHpbia priree, edftag Fi 
lADDLE AND HARNESS MANDI
nneJ, BHrrwp, »ml Bitt*, tkg SU'
.<-M.ne. p ^ 
^ to order by ZiEBl^ fc CO. nie follow 
ing b a psfriri Ifa of&it stock in trade.
the sure to any put of the U. States. Sj cte. 
...SSI™ «*. PRESERVATION OF,me. rKtaiutvATi or 
fainson Cimis, Aurisi aadOcnlist te Her ^
esty. 12J^ Postage Slots.
^ POPULAR HINTS FOR PRESERVATION 
FROM COLDS, COUGHS, CONSUMPnOI^
Oeimon practice in the treatment orifioica- 
sea. By Sir Geo. Ufevre, H. D.. FeOew of
jRM^KEEPERS’^ITO^ ^p^
TiNir Hardware Houreb
No. 20 Frent Si  ̂MiVBvin^y.
FebraHy,00,'47.
in the cbmee, purehme, ■
A NEW AND POPULAR PlCrroiaALDES-
^andSnddieHoHes. By Jas. ..
C. S., with en^vki^ SSets. Postage 3|o. 
AND i--------------------------------------
‘ARED EXPRESSLY TO GO BY MAIL, 
CAREFULLY DONE UP) A BOOK FOR EVERY 
AM£RICAN-(bc Cfayurt ww PfafoboC.
Price OMDetfarftade HnUfaCensttete
OP WELLINGTON, embracing at. 
Ae whole military career of Uiis I 
Wanior, including a crai^tele Hisbi
n Twelve MooiUy PaiA 01 
eeeh. on Aa first
andwhiefaean be maiMto any part of Ae United 




ek nmnben vnll always be!»(« on band, and sup 
ed to riiaae who may wish than at an; time during
Ac year 1847.
R SEARS, Editor and PoUiahor, No. 128 N 
Street, New York City, u ''-------
Pktorial dsKiiption of Ae Uunited States,_____
ing an Uiitorieal and Deoeriptive account of each 
State of Ae Unioo, He Cities, Towno, 4w-Ae-wiA
iTwardi of Om Hoednd Er------
ofAseriaB Seeaery.dM-fa-1Ben nSce ay.d niakiiBat Ae endof 
Ao nor a liige octavo voAmeufabantfiaOpaata 
at tfa iinprecedentod low rate of One DolUr rod a 
half a year, current fundi, remitted free of poctsgc 
and paid in advance.
Webah ve put it at An low rate in order to in
Ue, Ae tiaA nbfahed wider Ae..... .......... .
PobUeatiolu! We bdieve that Ae reading of such 
. win *a work os the present one, fa a
r will be devo^ to oae or ni
»,ud MU^ptidiMJnAefi^^
V. New Jeiaey and Pennsylvania VI. Maine, 
Now HampAire and Vemom. VU. Mareaehu- 
eens,lUiade bland and CoDneetieuL VUL 
siarippi, Louirirew and ArkaiMS. IX Tene
ginu. X , .
^last number,} Mireomi, Iowa, Wbeouaia, Ae., 
DT'Spbndid Premiumt giien to ell Subreiifaeia 
who will iemhTm>DDUaia,carreBtfiuida,fteeor
r_i_j _<------- ro- ci|.lreland.eoiitaiiiiiig2e3 views of Aepindpel ... 
2 entire. A^y*i Corenmea Ac-4k., of
be faiod io any bo 
le who prefer it, tl
fire of portage.
complrte, and any one of the above popular vol- 
nmea, aant 11 be Aill diicet
Eachone baa hb ciieb of infloeoce, and by de­
an hour or two to Ae buineea ealling on a
^IriroAa^obui^ cmddlar'itaiD ^a 
club of toi or twenty eaoeasly be fonned. Who
wiU respond to Ihb gm
We have authority, oiber Ae new Pert Office 
law, to rend any one ^Ae above works by mail.
NOTICE TO PURCHASERS OF SINGLE
NUMBERS: which can fa mailed to any put of 
Ae UnitA^ Stttee fa 4 ^
^above WoiLtfaprepsieter baa determined to 
Mlleagbeopiecteairi%mi7wbhK. Thepricc 
of Ao Monthly PartowUl fa eely 124 emti per}  
^.twMi revies wm faeemby DtU faeee £1-
or fa Aiw er (bur eopiet, mey fa Are remitted 
(pootage paid) otoui riik; but when you send silver 
piM envelope it esnftiUy a a half ^ oTwritag 
p^, ro that it will aotAp "X, sod so 
le subject to only lingb
All'ordeii AraU vee^*£tinet1y As Town, 
County «al Mate, where the Magasme b to fa for.
Eva^ iubscriber teAe Pkloiid Deauiption of
life United States, ilwuld bear in mind Art tfa fi 
impteoioiii of Engmvings are alwaya the hanifan 
art and moat valnablei and as ywtire rea|oiira «)
we sbeuM adhere to the old maxim, ■»« tern 
fart rerved," Aoae whoare anxiouetopr 
reives of Ae best nfiee, eaanut fawaid 1
great saving, and w« .. . ..
are fond of good readmg and plenty of Pirturea.— 
No imrabera ore rent out without At eiA
As tanm M aU our Bound Votumea, by MaU, if 
you dsAo to engaga in thau sale wid cireulation in 
your aoctian of rotn^.
All Letteto must be' poet paid, and aridresred to 
RfWRT SF.AR8.
feblO 138 NawmSlreei, New York City.
m fee Anerienn n^
lAemoilM
ew pftu v.ticru iiuusko
> EXPLOITS OF TTIK DUKE
an^ ri^di  ^crai t bto^ of tte
tert; Ulnrtraied by 44 1 
35 da. Portage lii cto.
uyuuiii, wu luvicuei, wuu
vinga, illustrative of Ae i 
Aoee oaefo] and
Mels. Portage 5} Ota.
A WINTER GIFT FOR LADIES, being ii
ledtoAeOneen. Revbed a 
o Amerfeen Lady. 13jct
THE LADY’S WORK BOX 
laU I






• • J Ae Poetry, 
of Brandyw





. ,...... From the second Lomlnn edition. f rme  Aould be wiAoA thb Utile india- 
linApensahte book. It ia written in Ae phiiiiert 
atele. end the Ilienoaiena, of Ae OiowA aad 
NoniUimem of Flanta, Ae Nrtnre of Ada, 
kc., ere explained in tlie mort faniUar mnn-
ner. 13fi eta. Poet^ Sj eta.
THE LADIES WORK TABLE BOCNC, con- 
dear aite pnet^ iUurtralkma in^iia
THE LADY’S SELF-INSTRUCTOR IN 
MILUNERV, MANTUAMAKING, and aU
cuWnr™^ir^,C!^ »
* ly; iUnatiuted^ fourteen engra-
vinga. 124 cte. Poetage 3:
THE LADY’S GUIDE TO EMBRCBDERY 
AND A-------------PPUQUE, being mrtniotiaas in em- 
faroidety on ailk, velvet, mnriin, laee, merino, 
<10., and in appUqne: wHb fifteen Wutiful 
Prom the laM Lcn^
kin^^f canvaa
U^A^orkaontheml^ 12ioli>. Poa-
nQUETTE FOR LADIES, e Manual of 
Ae moot approved rolea for conduct among 
Married and Unmamed Lodiea. Bovbed by 
an American Lady. 13^ eta. Portage 3j cla.
bnotieqctired.arcannatbe procured.' iW 
Ae 30A London edition. RotM and an- 
larged by RBottwick, H. D. £5 ote. PW-
lage tjelB.
MRS. ELLIS’S HOUSEKEEPLNG MADE
UniMSiatea. By an American Lady. l^c. 
Portage 3j eta.
THE BOOK OF NURSERY RHYMER, 
TALES AND FABLES, a Gift for all aeiamia! 
WiA about 100 beautiful iUurtniinaa. Thb 
twok b auro to pteuae particularly tho large riaae 
of Utile peopirfbr i^e amh^ent it has
been CMnpiled. They will aee m every oAer 
leaf amort^iUarihymelookiiigthemFlea*- 
ondy in Ae fore like m old fi^, and n^ 
here of new acqnaintonoee eqnoilt ta/Wng, 
all iUurtiated ao amply wiA uamrei ifn^ 
led enmvinn,aetoaeem tie child an inax- 
hen^fu^MenteiiaiiuDeu^
Portage lOi els.
4CHE OF BRANDYWINE; or, Sep- 
the BevenA, XT77. A Bornanee. 
ing Le^d, and Hiatoiy of
______Je ine. By Geo. lappM,
^eal  ̂of “^da of the Revol«U.>^
Ota. Portage 23f eta.
CHAMBER’S INFORMATION FOR THE 
PEOPLE.—Eteven wunbeia of thb vulnaUe 
woA are now ready. To be cnenpleled b >s
___ _ ... cent pioco may wiA aafety be
wrapped m eanudl piece of paper end endfwcd 
lorwaddren. A dbeoemi m20 per n 
be made on oD orrieis amoanliuE to Oiul d ...
lar andfopwanb—Art b, ten 12j cent bentos 
or five 25 cent books will be aent for One DoL 
Ur.at some of each to moke die account even- 
AUoidore foranypubUcrtionabauedin Eu-
G,,B. ZIEBERbCo .Phiiadel^ia. ' 
All difleis from Agents and tiie Trade, 
wilTfa fiUed \y ifieber k Co. M Ae ahMeat no- 
tice, and the most liberal diwounlaUoiveii.
t
*f|K)tTfc 0f TkuNaMi-^ II. liCiitua en th.; j
VINDICATIU.X OF THK MlESIl>E\T. - 
Mr. Bixtow ukcilthe iixh^onrc of ihe 
Oc’nute (o make an oxpo!>iiion of rintum- 
•lanocs iiiiiJor whicli tlia I'rcaidunl had pn^ 
posod iliu apiioinlinent of a lieiitunMi g«qi- 
cial lo coijjinaml iljii army ia Mexico, and 
with wliieh appoinimeni his name had be. 
come connect. It hatlbeen imiinaicd, hocon cclDd lUeulb m  
sa«l. on the floor of titc Senate—hypoilic 
icalty to be «1ro, Wrt iTol ffi'cTcssm infcffi- 
gibly and forcibly on iliat abcfliunt—dial 
there might be an ulterior and covert dc' 
•ign in the proposition: nothing less than a 
doeign on the part of llic President to an- 
•oint his aucceasor. Tito Senator fromp iu.------------------------- ______ _____
North Carolina, (Mr. Badoeh,) in fiis 
• alhill.*h on the lispcccl. v» U,,; twoKriiam gener  
didged in that hypothesis; and 
position could be more unfounded, or 
injnrious to the President or lo the ]
.bad ill- 
no sup-




l c nd from a liighcr
...................- — he (Mr. Bbxtos) liappunod
«u e in possession of sU the faew ueixtssa- 
ty to the vindication of Itie President, hrt 
desired to make an exposition which tvoiild 
show the supposition lo l« unfounded, snd 
would save the President’s character and
I . I.. r, iai^ Of,
wliilo aemimj; aw.py to him. Hei
ni.d at ,1.............. 1,__________.. ....v M w Hi n raud at Ihe prdphr tine the poMic 
see a, b.:t not now; Ittr I do:-hoi Jndotw to 
iliu adiotd that mnket piihli>-alioii' of |£|i:.‘ 
Ilf eampaigii—even rdecicd plan*—in dne 
of War.
ri^rrcsidenl apprijyi^a ,Utc. plan: and 
so happeiicil that the nature of the plan 
pc<iuireil a he.id to ihc anqy—tone hh.-id to 
the whole bmlv_io uiiiic and eomltinc thel»ouieiH“>« mim ody—u, m ne iiiiu c oMi inn 
irifcnJ- #h»lB'inWDbc rniWh«rti3usand consislcnl 
inovemonL . Jt «o . Jiapponod.-also thatuiu. tiiuiu. -ji 80 - a a  
enough was known of the ideas of the two 
Inchest in rank of the omL-era of ili.i army 
to know that ihutr plans werodinbrcnl; anil 
a maxim fundorocnla] olracrvanoc in 
that no is to bo required to'cxe-mii iii i HU geneiu IB l i>o l t 
cute a plan which he disapproves. A. r
nRhig imlo t^iiingr.phn that eoniciniiia. 
lefn long:imliiiodem|c war, or a war of
roenecmciiioraHscBOaDflir^«iiuk von-roencc cinor uwseaes___________________
In Do.ODcxif tliosocaaca would I have 
Jt lieuiciiani.gencral, or capLiin genera,
; major gts ,̂ or ootonclgciicril. or an;
A».VAlil L,l?nKK,
Mls/ieeepinncc ortho ■•leHidoa^-niiiTtons
““if noh Dctcmimitloo .̂
v^llsdeS Tln.foUowdii letter of Santa i»„A, 
y, akiltof which we copy from llic New Orlcatie Pic- 
nyuno .oT the Ttfi instant, will be read with 
.intcresL The Picayune thus speaks of it
... wmm.w vuutiii, OT y
liad no idea of any one of these most mni- 
; but there'plans llic cis a wa>‘agti..............
idea of ihcm, and even force them upon 
lira 1 Old di.l wodd bo, by Iho .implo i™. 
cess of denying him the means of doing
him
he  upon
u» .1 icw uays since, we siioDld icol that 
wo did injustice to oar readers not lo lay be­
fore them this first public exposition of his
VIHUra ni-wla k.. aka ..a—I.. -I___ ...I
any new major general would bo subordi­
nate lo nil r- ' ........................................
•aj.iv, •uj.viim lo «iat of major generJ, and 
inferior lo the constitutional commander-in- 
chief. The creation of die rank of licu-
avuv. o .i. Hi rnsniiiuma n m mi 
0 public service from the injury they 
would sailer if the intimation w.as nllowod 
to go out uneonlraiUcted from tlic tl6or of the 
Senate. He asked leave; for, ns the bill 
for the Ueulenant irencml was laid upon tlicge era  
table, and as he would not have it taken up, 
(and wimld not speak to it if it was.) and
as no dill IWVt rhiWMn liV tka l.oaaas he id not e oosc to commit foe irregu­
larity of hanging a speech on some irrcle- 
yani bill, he must throw himself upon the 
indul|nncc of foe Senate for leave to make 
foe exposition of facts which the case re­
quired, and which the intimations of the 




of the difficulty lay in the creation of a 
r nk, s perior l  th (
any thing v.-v.
Ish^ ootstalc my plan; but I will say 
of It, font, besides inten.Uiigarcswfr.it pro- 
posed to carry on tlic war, while there was ally
V..IW iiiu i.(v uu i u nmx i 
tenant goneraUas hail been done in foe year 
1798, at the time of tlic expected war with 
Pr.vncc, was foe solution o£ the difficulty. 
This rank appeared lo be the natural and 
regular dcriration from tiio President’s own 
poUtical cliaracter, and the proper connec- 
iing link between huii and Uic army. As 
President, he ^ botli the civil head of the 
Government and tliu military head of the 
army. He was eommaador-in-cliicf of lh« 
army and navy, ami of ilie militia or voiun- 
leers in service. They were oU then in 
service, and ill a foreign country. He could 
not go to Mexico to command in person; 
paramount duties required him to rcmniii 
here. He could not send orders from lira 
closet m this city. 'I’iiai was a foil
me case of invasive war—Uic invaders to
Conlritab^'*
My
jeets, and leave the United Slates free,
u given, Hr. Benton procccd-
mvanlr aallo.1-------------k..' .1___________. 6.—U —---------------... ...----------------ed—I feel yself called open by foe re- 
marksy^b Senator from North Caredins
(Mr. Baoork) to vindicate foe President 
from Ike unconsatutioniU ami dangerous de­
sign wTiich foe hypoilictical observation of 
that Senator would attribute to liim; and 
shall do so in foe sinipicsrform of narra­
tive, repealing'lo the Senate oil that has 
taken place between the President and my- 
Mlf m relation lo tliis api»iutmcnl, and 
thereby enabling foe Senate and the People
tA iiutm. af ika I.ia.loa ..I* ll.a___ ..._____,•____
,,, i„a u  ,M, l l y ol 
which there had been no example since llio 
time foal the Prince Eugene (of! Ui i m r ui .u c  Savoy) 
»»a« accustomed to return unopened, at llic 
end of the c.impaigns, all tlic ordcra which 
the Auhe Council was aecustomcil lo send 
him from Vienna
to judge of foe justice of the accusation. 
It was al iho beei of Ihe month of 
., -a. ... .,..1 moment that I 
«« uiraui selling out West, font the Pres­
ident sent for me, and informed me that he 
had done so for the purpose of officring
W g nning l 
September last aito in the i 
was abo t tt
riic President w.is bound to command; 
he could not ™ to Mexico to comman.l in 
person; and fie could not command from 
Waslni^on. The solution of the difficnl-iq; OU. I no i  
V. vrhtch roeoncilcd yi contradictions and 
permitted tlic exercise of all duties, civil and 
,in:liear>-, was the appointment of a milita-
rV HnnilK-____ - loaalaa _ I_______ _ ._____
the mission lo France, dien becoming va 
CMi by Iho reium of foe gentleman (Mr. 
Kino, of Alabama.) so long an ornament to 
I dcclinol foeaUhs chamber. e lino.1  appointment, 
and for reasons wliiHi had induced me to 
■.......................................... ■ n I’riffliJento
Jackson and V.nn Buren. Mr. Polk ,.aa 
kind enough to ask me to take lime to cou- 
siiler; but I answered liiin that there was 
r no need for time; that the .inswcr would 
still he foe same, aOer .......................................
aaaa., .V ivijuirv rciicaiwu in lilts chamber. 
It wa- thought would be entirely agreeable 
to the generals of highest rank in our army 
in Mexico; il would secure llicir rear ala .. HHUIU ou c ii f tcaT
iliminish tlie iighting vocation of the gener­
als, but to rccmiciluandaecuiuplisli tivo dc-
---------------- ao.aw  ,.e :my length of voiisid-
CTalion; nod so, with thanks for the horwrerauo an i................
he had dooe me, foe appointment to the 
tissiott was definitely declined—Fremdi m asivn u n n i u i u.  
This was foe beginning of Soptomber last; 
M foal, at that time, it is certain that foe 
President could have had no such de­
sign as hat been attributed to him by thea. .. o. ,,« UI..KI, ii u wu .. -------------
Senator from Norlli Carolina—no design to 
make mo his successor by virtue of miulary 
feats to be performed on foe low bnds 
e land 'the tabl of the Republic of Mexico 
On Ihe contrary, a fertile  --------‘a  u imagination— -------—............. ,v. h.c
the Senator from North Carolina so hap- hers of Congress, iliat al 
pily poises—might have seen, or ihouglit ofieer, as well as l<» the 
it saw, in this proposed apjiointmcnl, a sort ype* to full inijuiry. | f 
of political dcporlalioii—somuUiing like an to say a word on my account. . 
exiling and Lurrying in a foreign Court—for •'«» ‘•ay a word for myself. 1 would 
a purpose the very reverse of wliat tlic Sen- obviate a prominent objeriion by rem......
ator from North Carolina has supposed____ing any one foal, in 1812, I was foe mill-
1 say an inventive imagination mijflit have tory superior of every general i
ry deputy-a ieg .
lieutenant to take ilie plat____ ___
cr-in-chief in the field; toc of foe constitu-...Jtc i l ctional cnmmandcr-in-t;im:i m m n iu 
give orders in his name, audio take the res- 
ponsibility of plans and movements, while 
llic generals, at the heads of divisions or 
eoluiiins, would only have Uie responsibility 
of execution. 'I'liis, for reasons too well 
known to req i e ehe rssd thu ,
ci8 a u IM o Bm e  or 
nearly free, from the expenses of the war.
I can say. further, that my plan was not 
linulcd toa mere military view of Die sub-.......vH luuic niu i 01 fo SU
cy *QiS*of "to®n of poll-




...a viu. luuuBiv 10 svwcll 
irmy to fight. A diplomatic mission, 
ally constiUilcdbotli in a geographical 
: a political sense, was to attend llic
nouncinghis tlic Provisional
Presidency, which we received by die Mi- 
i a fe dit B . W l fee
views made by the newly 
--------=— icof a republic with elected chief which we
_ _____ _
«•—by some signal actions wliic^h may
May heaven grant th.il soon, very soon 
I may have ilio happiness to present, will 
the most profound respect lo tlie a^i Con 
gross, trophies conquered from the cnem* 
by thrf bravo men whom 1 have the hono 
to command, and who clamor, with cagci 
ness, for the arrival of tlie hour of cointiai
•••agisMa B ui vjpUDu in iii n  arc 
at war. Every reader will desire lo form 
his own opinion of what the Mexican Pres- 
proposes to himself. There are usu- 
much clearer exponents of a Mexican’s
but we give SanU Amu the full benefit of 
what ho avows. The document is pro-em- 
incnlly Mexican, and wc think is perfectly 
cliaracicristic of die man who, during a life 
of ntreme vicissiludes, has always mrqfua- 
ed die of his country, and alwaya ac- 
r for Ids own. Il would be a novel event 
... his varied career If for once his profes­
sions and designs were identical, and at the 
same lime identical with Ids countrys’s in- 
tcrojts. Wo think il not too hush to ny 
Santa Anna, tliat his political life hu
ready to ni^oliatc at every step, die army 
was to take an organization and an attitude 
to give emphasis to negotiation. And this 
combination of arms and of policy was not 
more guesswork, the idle conception of fan­
cy; but the result of a knowledge of the
------— lua |iuiiLli; i Ili
been an embodied lie. It would be strange 
if at last lie has become enamored of foe
ty and beauty of truth.
state of partes in Mexico-a p3 p^.
for honorable peace; a war parly, lor enu-
fevv days ago. My plan was adapted to
■-----------------------------------------one; the sword for the other.' Tfo mUha- 
ly part of the plan has faUen to die ground: 
foe diplomatic part falls with it; and now il 
devolves upon those who hare frustrated the 
|»lan of the President to present him a better.
I counted much on dm efficacy of die di­
plomatic pwt of this plan; for groat errors 
prevad m Mexico with regard to our designs 
and fMlmgs towards them, and whicli to-
thing but------------------------------------ --
The war party is incessant in its calumnies 
against us, artfully contrived to operate on
every cL-iss of ill  eopic, I 
lias a I
iu u l i u  im e w e­
sirable objects, namely, die execution of die 
Pruident's plans, and die release of dm
iimjur geiienus irom rcsponsfoUity tor plans 
and movements. This was the view of foe 
q^ce of lieutenant-general: os to tlic pro­
posed officer, dicro was no brcadi of mili- 
lary ndiH law, etiquette, m pronely iti the
^v(.uni;u Hppuiuiuiem. i ne omcc was or­
iginal, and bclongetl to no person. TJic 
President had a right to nominate, and tlic'
Senate to confirm, whom tlicy pleased.___
PersonaUy, 1 would take no concern in it. 
I only asked the Prcsiclcnt lo make known 
the name intended for the place to the mem- 
llobci •
I c u o m u ii g “w e.-.
seen, or thought it saw, all this. Possess- service, and luul a rigla to have t 
in^ no such imagination, 1 saw no such ded foe whole of them if vne I wo lud chanced 
thing. And taking the olfer ill the sense in to serve together. I was then colonel in the 
which il was made, as cmincmly honorable service of the United States, commissioned 
in Itself, and a singular evidence of the Pres- *>y President Madison, under a law of Con-ui iiwii u cnuc l ­
ident’s Gonfidciico in me, and good will for 
me, I made him my tlianks for it privately, 
as I now do publicly; and tlic affair was
• ...e.uvuv .UUU.SUU, uu i v.>on  
gress, and led a ri îmcnt of my own rais­
ing from Tennessee to the m—
~ S HUW UU oi i u u ii  Pb under General Jackson, to meet the 
dropped. This, I repeal, was the beginning British then expected al New Orleans, but 
ofSeplembcrlasi—only three months before who did not come till 1814. I was then of 
the racoting of Uongross; so that, at that “ rank, and in a position, to have common 
lime, It IS quite clear the Presklent had no ded, if we Iiad met, every general 
such momentous and fearful ilesign as the ^— •- •'-----------------------------
Mnnf.,1.. r*..n. 7.___ 1!.... I___M .. 1
, Hv.., Hb .Hiu iiiuH l now id 
en t  j l l l ilc i  t service. Evcnintliercgulararmy.in ISIS, 
Nenator from Nortti Carolina has atiributed • was lieutenant colonel while most of the 
to him. Up to that time—up to ihe first present generals were company officers, 
day of September, in the year I8ir.—the "nd only one of tbom of the rank of colo- 
Rcpublic was safe. iiel. Yet 1 si-omcd to mention these tilings,
immediately after refusing the inission to o‘'i'U to liosom fricuds, while foe meairorc 
France 1 went off lo tiio West, was gone was depending, nnJ only do it now for tiio 
until the momli of November, mid iiad no purpose of rescuing foe President from a 
cornmnnieauen of any kind, direct or intli- supposed breach of military deconim by 
^t, nor upon any subject whatever, with tiie appimment of a citizen fromcivaLfo 
President Polk. This makes all safe again {myself being iliat citizen) to die command 
for two months more. I returned to this »f the army would imply iu the opinion of 
city in November, where my family was, the Senator from North Carolina, 
and where Congress was soou to meet.— Finally, and to conclude tlio 
t— .1— -A ............................. intiic the President
gerous ground 
ha actually ask^. 
future mode of
war. For reasons not i V to be------- not proper now l uc ...ui euiuiiry looxcu wariUl
Slated, but of foe validity of whicli llic coun- tliat tlicu, as now, I agreed to lake il.
try will liavc 
PresUieat
IV niii il cou -
i opportunity of judging, the 
fit lo ask me my opinion AiHi iicrc, mr. r^resiticiii, liaving luJii 
fob” »r'" n •“PUJ"! to him, of wwiiing^^ appi
■ nUTHICI UI, |
tions, those of peace and '
my political capacity, I 
of his Administration,i i i i , and reaily h> give 
my opinion . ti any subjc i. As ebsir- 
—I of the Bcnaio s Commiiieu uii Milila. 
ry Affairs, and aecustomed, in ' 
milil
i- and lo say a word on...................
ce, .m'd not rami', was my
... suDjeew iiiuucemeui lo agree to the offer of llic Pres-
.. .... — ,.HH..HH.H«uvus for about a quarter • '--------------- ‘ •
of a cenluiy last past, I saw nothing in the 
nature of the request he hod made to impli. fice of lieutenant «
.M. «i*«r of H. ..W mef,,, my ten tro.ied. I h5vc .tan.ly' .id ta"! 
opimoa as m foi, future mode of conducting will not show what my own plan was • but 
tlie war. I gave it to him. Iirsl in emwlT I r..,. ,.r .i.„. J^
, . «.v lu UlO UlUIU
/o gress, llmt ai  ob jciions to foe 
ll lo t q^cc, sliould be 
a orbade my friends 
i I would
o i  
and to render peace
-_r-------me. 11 li  falsehood for every
class. To the religious orders, ilio war is 
represented as a war of religion—foe Prot­
estant against tJifl Catholio-and a war of 
SMrJcgo—the spbliation of clmrchcs. To 
Ihe creole Spaniards and foe Indians ofmix-
tbaJ.Qmaien, nttraHwe ItqmUu«, Jmf. i 
SMLu»Potosi,DSc.27, 1847/ ( 
Most Excbubnt Sim By the t^cial note 
of your Excellency of the 83d iosu, I have 
been placed in possession of the decree of
^pire—1 will repeal it a ihoiMamI time*— 
IS to put a happy coneliisioii to foe war, 
wliich we are waging against the neighlmr- 
republic, by one or more fonts of arms.
a l ml t. 
Your Excellency will be pleased to In- 
terpret these loyal sentiments to the sover­
eign Congress, and at the same time accept
Anto.tio Lopez dk Santa Anna. 
Secretary of the Interior and For-
cmeral Taylor aadB ESSESit‘>f every qmli.y rSun Lock,, o,
^Wc Ihc *v>loving from Ihc Baton 
articles entitled: “Rm '
Trip to Mexico," by Mr. Thorpe of Suit
“Wo had bera charged with the bcarer- 
.,nAf,i«.A-i«i.A. the contents, or the im-
ing meProvisioual President^cBcpX 
desire to rc-uwugii your ueparuncni i i   - 
to Ihc august sanctuary of the laws, iny 
H.u»t smccij and expressive tlianka for this 
gcncrons proof of that kind foding towards 
me, which docs me loo much honor, and— 
what is much more precious to my mind- 
vhich reinstates me in llic eyes of foe
ized world, whose favorablc'r^rt I hold in 
injuriesfoe utmost esteem, llie  which 
have been inflicted upon mo by some, who 
acted in the name of the nation, were pub­
lic; public now becomes the reparation 
^ich Ilie magnanimous Mexican nation
nst'foc"—...V .miig.u k7,iAun agai 
American—.ind the Bul^ugaHUH 
ter intended. To tiie uninixed liulioii race, 
(nearly the one-half of llic whole popula­
tion, and'llic sole resource of tiic army for
itR rnnb nint filn i i, •• _______ __ _r
lie Spanish 
of llic lab u. ,..y wvuiiiiy—US i ,UH, „ut ruiumuu 10
obtoiii Uie Presidency of the country, but 
only to fight the audacious foreigner who
HUH .ulu u u ouiu TUB uro j UIC l  
Its rink and filcj it is presented as a war of 
extinction, or of slavery—ilicir race lo bo 
extirpated, like so many tribes in our Nortli 
America; or to tie carried into slavery to
work tlic ‘■•'■*■1- -------------- — ' ■
slaves
— - — "V VW...V.. ,.,.H 0,11,uijr u,
— -.V fields of their masters, like the  brought from Africa. And, to all, it 
V. presented as a war of ambitiou and of 
conquest, in which there is no peace for 
Mexico but in the dt^radation of her citi- 
zens and tlic loss of her independence. ‘
mmsinn. bhaIi na T ....i----- — —- ---------------- .... ...HV|A.,U.W,,bU. ilission, such as I proposed, would authen- 
.................................. I dlth^ c- •tically contradkl ab tiicBe c.ilumnic8, and 
.how Iho dcooived people of Me.loo llnl
notll nnYlAV fltin lAfAMw, .inllA ___,.f..and foal, far from wishing herboth policy and interest unite in making us
wish lo sec her prosperous, happy and in-
makes to me through its wo 
alives. I cannot find in theiKu , ( uu ii i n u i  m  language words 
with which to express to Uiose selected 
from foe whole people my profound ac­
knowledgements ; delicacy restrains ray ui- 
icranec, and silence boQomcs the mosilofiy 
eloquence. ^ Those who compose the su-
^nol dmbt, ihc ^ uiy’iira^n
ii.:. ________ I..H.
.. V ((HU U
ship o  dcspalvHu,, mi« mv i m ­
portance of which wo are ignorant of to lliis 
day, but there was the conveyance of a rail- 
tlaiy sash included in the office, which pos­
sessed unnsnol interest. By the course of 
^nts, Messrs. Hyde & Goodrich, of New 
Orleans, had become ownera of the one 
worn hy the gallant Braddock upon the field 
of his death. Il was a singular memento of 
limes passed, and recalled foe days when our 
I Washington, then a vonng Colonel,w« II »? uBuiiigiu m y u iJ i c  had 
watched that same sash, in the terrible fight, 
and seen il disappear with its wearer, under 
the fire of Ihc concealed rifle of the Indian.
This sash, so long an beir^Ioom, had been 
given to Maj. Gen. Gains, to bo presented 
with a complimentary letter, to any person 
Gen. Games dKwIil most deserving of it.
. foe Kto Grande, 
old General promptly forwarded .. 
H. H.W commanding hero of Palo Alto and 




..vv-v- uv .u < Hpiuu, u u m n­
ored messenger. Gen. Taylor took foe sash 
and examined it attentively. It was of un­
usual size, being quite as laigc, when exten­
ded, as acommon hammock; inthemeshes
of tlie splendid red silk llial composed it, XT 
was the dale of iu maniifactnre, “1707,” il
iiB A—ivn.
Since lately I set my foot upon foe soil 
of m connlr os I hod no c nicd lo
m H» u m inc o e l c  
profanes with his presence tlie sacred soil of 
the countiy—have reflected much wlictli- 
er I sliould accept tlio slalion which for the 
ant, <iA.A ii.„ ______________ e ha. > •V. . H,.UH.U UIU uiu__ ......................filUi Umc in the course of my life has been 
conferreduponme; buiatlasl,wuiviivuujnfuluc o ii i  Overcoming 
my natural repugnance, stifling within my 
bmsl considerations of a private natore 
which influenced me. and, more than aU, 
^d lhal my fellow-citizens will noteonvineeu m t l U b c  
do me the injustice lo believe foal I tetaraed 
from ostracism to re-possesa myself of pow­
er, 1 have resolved upon the sacrifice, for 
tiierc is nothing which I am not prepared 
to do m obedience to my dear countr}-.
True to llic principles which from foe 
obscure pn?.ncy of my exUo I unfolded willi
Ur—wire did us tlio honor lo copy w 
form of government, and iiad a great 
morcowithus. The ' ' '----------- ----------• uv injuries of which wc
complmn were tlic work of a few, wliilcu i me l l u  
the great maiority of the people, who have 
done ns no harm, are willing to do us jus­
tice, and reciprocate llic wish for that close
A/knnHTiAn ywsI!,:aaI . —T  ________ ___ ,“vv HHw ,vv,|..uvuH? UU3 W1911 l in i Clo  connexion, political and commercial, be­
tween foe two RnniihliAH nhiAi.__ ______
u n o i^ o
The day after my arrival I called upon llic President in tliis particular I
... .............................. . *■-------------------?roadi tlic dan- My dial Mr. Polk is not foe first PresidentPresklenl; and here we appi 
lUiaH
□piL.u«» Hi.uu, utK ---------- •••/ UIH, vitin. j:
ng foe Mexican "“n himseir proposed it in 1830, whpti___
• affairs willi that count ked like;
nnil ll.At fl..... V.. n.... f________1 . . ,
.—.J! For, in dmi first interview, who propo^ to give me tiio commaudrof 
lly askrt me my o nion abo t tlie anny aipinst Mexico—that Gen. Jack-
>i€Hj uiiuuHvu nur, »nu
vuHH, when tlic north wind w:is oiowing— 
the black vomit when ii was not—and foe 
deep defiles of volcanic mountains. The 
plan may have been Cudly, but it was not 
concoivod wiilioul some kuowlcdKC of foe
thuig strange o, uuiuoauhsiho—eiiner im 
coming in him to make, or for mo to comply
^“***”*°* cspaeityl was his my remarks: Imras ray name has’bora 
consiitutwiial advuer on many grcc* —- ---------...i .i.i. "
of tliis
—^------- --- ..oibing
su«ifbsor, in niy persin, and by m'cans 




■ ui n  I 
reat ques- coupled with Ibis business, and ; 
ar inrIusivR. In remained silent, and r— ' “—... I have........Ill i.iiiuiiiHu siii;ui, IIIIU cvuii left iny seal,
the BU|i|iortcf while the measure was di’iiemling, 1 must 
DOW lake leave, with the kind iiul------------ ujc A iiu ndulgence
of the Senate, to procceil lo step further,  l     n my own account; and 
'barac- to show thiU teroi , . '
tiie wiw I ^ , ThV™ r,«. r'“ "}y plan was; but should laihold and cor
ry to their ovm prosperity, to the stability
Amoricaifsia'S mSVe MiJ[dcte^de-
pendcncc of die New World from tJic Old.
1 counted much on the efficacy of the di- 
ploraalic part of tlio plan, and not less on 
Uic military part, if tlie c ' '
...v \/unv|
which represente the nation, to which ....
PMMSsing the entire
And I have also been stimulated to per. 
=dc this course by flic iiisinralions of my 
patnotism, never to be denied, bccauso— 






c other failed. Of
say nothing but foal u was not 
total ignorance of Mexican char-.1. luHH ^Huituie 01 oi i  
lexican country, and Mtytii 
. ^ Forty years ago I studied 
i  i  not overlook liis chu]-----------------llum-; apter■.—wru r u* JUS u i  on 
die mihiary defences of tlic country, and 
espocmllyhU imposing devolopcmcnt of foe 
great elements of defenee with which N*..cH, vrauicuu UI uKie u._. „.„w.
lure had endowed he ; the di^rs of the 
' i bl i
U..HVH.V UI lu  OX O 1 ui iucu WII l
r™km» and loyalty to my fellow oiti.ena, 
pnnciplcs which I rciiorateU on disembark­
ing at Vera Cniz, and which, wliile life lasts
t te u u ^707
and although it was one hundred and forty 
years old, save where the dark snots, that 
were stoined with tlio blood of the hero tliat 
wore It, it glistened as brightly as if it bad
just AAmn f-AA, .(.A I--------
s.a,v«, Vos Whip. uU Whutlw; rcrcuii, 
.r <!^ .» „ ; G nWk.,01 variuo.
anil Smelfi Gub. of
.vh
bel









Alw upon Hcaai-Boot., Flat.Do.tk Keri-Bont,^
their fiirgoe*, in the Ohio or BCmOTpni trade
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TEB.Ms,
nS” '•" —
i Z^ too 
ent 
by
_ UK mrge ajoouiii nf
. .Agency will be ............. .
-------- m city.
.. JOS. F. BRODRiCK
Mayn'ille. Feb. 19, |8J7. ny
mentioned in the '• TCHOuu.iiiHmeu i me conversation, that after 
Gen. Ripley was wounded at Lundy’s Lane 
his sash, similar in form, was used as a 
hammock lo bear him from the field, and 
that in it. he was carried several miles, his 
body swi^ng to and fro between the hor­
ses, to wSRch the ends of the sash were so- 
curely fastened. To a wounded soldier, nouvu tun u n  
t could be more grateful or more
^May was fascinated with the sash; hom l t U Wit I  
viewed It in every light, and shook foe rich 
fnuK, that was only rivaUed in exuberance 
by fus hair ami beard, and s.iid—“He wouldu lUB n nu o u 8.
the “bold dragoon,” was of that color.
Gen. Taylor broke lliu silent ndmirulio
ii. I SicI________
will form foe prog^me of all my succes- 
public roan, I accept the nom-sivc acts .IS a ' li ,  ' 
iuatioii, because to refuse it would be. Huu.. .^UHHB.. w . au u umu oc con­
trary to those princiiiles and in disresard of 
llic resolulioM of the constituent Co gress
which I<>nM.Bnnl> «I>A aaiIaa .a ...LI.l._____
. uH uclu iiu »u c s i, uh.u.m( uu 
Mexicans to insure the arrival at foe port of 
safety of foe ship of slate, which U tossed 
among perilous rocks—my refusal of this 
Btetion would complicate our situation, pre­
senting a now cleclorial crisis, which just 
now would be attended with peril lo foe ho­
ly cause, which we are sustaining against 
the morbid ambition of ilie United States of 
America.
All these causes, and many others which 
wiU su^i foemsclvcs to the penetration 
of foe ropresenlaaves of foe peojiloj^ compel
sulqcct; and il promisrt a
■l,A AA..AI... :r s. ....____I.tiio country, if it 
diere foal died, a
result—peace to 
. and to the sol-
U.CU, u death worlJiy of the sol- 
balile-siorm bis embrace, the field—. — HIS u o c m n w
of honor lus bed, the lofty emumils of tlie 
Cordilleras his uunurocptanJ his grave!
An Example.—C'ynis had taken tlic wife 
1 asked hiof 'ngrancB. anil Vcil“ ra whariie“ wotW
hfe into foe bargain. CyruMipon this, re- 
id pankmed what hud p; 
praises upon tliis
•ivu. M.c uumnu UI me nepuDUc Umsc un­
just invaders, conquering at the same lime 
a glonoiu peace which shaU save our na- 
Uonahty and secure the future wclforo of 
our sons; Ac august Congress will yield to 
foe request which I would earnestly press, 
and accept of my resignation of the chief 
mwistnicy, when that period arrives of 
whteh I have just spoken, and which wc all 
desire, and allow roe to retire to the enjov- 
menis of domestic life, it being my fixed and
ttored he^^mr lou^  Va assed.
mding tlie aecoiuplisli- 
others (hose of liis iMients £ his mind, hi; wr- 
Ti^nes .-iskcdliis wife if she did not 
failinirc liimr “1 never looked 
said she. “Not looked at him!”
J igrai
groaijy ailiiiii 
him.” s i  si....... ojo n -n i................
SMC, ~wno oucreu lus 
own ble to redeem me from slavery.” This 
Hianmng example sliould be copied into our 
hehaiior ,n foe house of God. where we 
li io ntemplate tlie beauties 
und perfections of that blessed person alone,
....................... e his life a rausom for
>-loi.cd iii. 147.
ukHiuuMHiuiug uiiy personal uojecuons 
..H. A, refuse tiiis new proof of confidence, 
but as all these will cease within a short 
time to operate, and the military operatimis 
with which 1 am charged, will, with the 
pivmc blessing, result in fornsiitig forth 
from the bosom of Ih Republi the e -
i.lBI inua.tAM AAAAi.A.I... .. .e.__
.—H ..ruKo I o S a a n
by saying he would not receive Ihe sash.
sf............... “...Ui 1.H Hfioutd receive
presents untililiccampaign.sofar as he was 
concerned, was over. 11c elaboratcil on Ihc 
impropriety of naming children after living 
men, fcanng that tlic thus honored migM
iluernce ll.n.r ni„,w,HALA. IIT-
lid finacceptance of the present, and he saiJfi ally 
that he would put it carefully away in his 
military chesb and if be tbmiglit he Wrved 
so groat a compliment, at foe end of foe
foepnnciMlnottobe calleJi.i unlesa^ori-
'■■I'''''”'
Binp of Life Insurance within thu reach of alL 
and at the same limu cnaUo each eonliibu^
t„ « A» »a..aH 1 /■..,« .
foe*fav«d *•»f the nubik'
ompany are:







4. TIhwc wJ.0 insure tor a less period than 
le, participao equally in foe annual profits of
foeVorapaAv: ' ---------------
A J company confines its burimw
^rai^MUti^"te*Lif" ^
“uSn!h“"fadS
'rbe stirring evenu tiHUUlUiWIUlUUm liat have transpired, 
since lie made foal remark, have added the 
laurels of Monterey to those ho then wore, 
and the world, os well ns tlio donors of that 
sash, will insist upon his acceptance of iu"
E37* Wc copy tiM following from foe Balti. 
more conespomlcncc of foe National Inlrili-
gcnccr:
The last sadfto.u.u.. 
lant Col. Watson and
' • K *. ugoai
James Brown, .a- 
fo W. Hickk R. Irv 
A, Norrie, p.A.C 
M. Wetmoro, J.
ever foe exercise of power, and to pul 
wl to my public lito ‘
It will not be sin->.u i.u. UU Buwngo—oecausc calumny 
is prolific in invention in tunes of party 
coiillictand rovolu—iftl» eternal enumin 
of our glories, who are alsomy own. sitould 
...................lo excite ' ■10 lile the belief tlinl ihis loyal... ..A.iA. .(.v .....Cl u . ....B u j
and frank cxphsilion of my patriotic senti- 
menu. is a hypocritical device which eon- 
ccals designs base and d
I shall regard such atlaeka with tiie cold 
indifference of a man who resu tranquil
IlfWM. fhn in,in\A.A aam..:a.7aa aC I.:. ______HI H su u ums inupon the intimate conviction of his own 
conscience, and awaitt from time, which 
all tilings, for a complete vindica-/.v.e HU Hi ii B l eu i i u  
My ambition is for j^ory aud a iios- 
WUB feme. The only thing to wliich 1
nobly fellin the service of itcir’conntey.wok 
lace today. At an early hour minute guns 
OTinenert firing, the bell, of the city were 
J. and flags on various public buildings
dome, l>. A-Comstoel
solemnities ot focgal- d
mast. An immense mimlicr of citizens 
thronged the several strccu ilirouifo which 
foe procession passed. It was a solemn 
and imposing spccUele. The military 
made an exceedingly ataactive disnlay;^
In^^^nt^rdcr of Odd Fdlowi,’“of
Col. Watson was a ---------................-
mcmlwr, turned oni in strong numbers, and--- —U.HV,..A, H,.,|
the firomen,to which*h^^Col/W.hiul’X>
been attached, were Adly rep 
depuutions from the sci-eral
■•.C- -_u-i_______________________u iauu a i mo r i companies. ’ITie whole scene wasdeerfy and beantifulT 
imiircssivc, and passed off in unintemipted 
Older, without accident or any thing to 
disturb llic sulomnily of the occasion.
J.p.P.Ogd«,R.£^lj.'
I -A H. H-lgUH aib
Wax H. Annwd.
■ m^'sShantSS:








R D-, 93 Uieht irtreeLJA aV H,HA|W...H..., M. .. Uiehtirtr  
,»»».Bmbst, M. D. a Sl Mark * Fl»e* 
am prepared toefleei Insurance on foe kvw 
uidividua  ̂either in foe city or coonty, on
Above Comity. Slaves also intared forU.6 vufujNuiy. lo ii t  one 
any number of year*. FunphleU of Ihe
“n “1,5^2'"'““’
Uoct. Momm Adamson. Mdieai Eaatmoer.
^ -JACOB INGRAM,
MaysviUe, Feb. 19, 1847. %a
«4M ekiB.
JUST Rscuived from ll« Mi
By the l-ro of Merton's Letheun.
I3KIW.\.< Mishins to prnriini the ristil lo itw 
I kinl U'liiroa. nm do so by uRiliealicia •» — 
' Agent, acting • ...............................■7 H, uiv III coiijimcuoi. wife K, P. Waid,
erf- Dr. .Morton. UIBce on Maiisi 
H. MARSUAU, DcntiM.
Feb. l!>, I1M7. If
Dr.EHanh^imtl«.
fj/ke oa Sutto* Street A'enr Ms fisw.
1 HAVR;mrrbanitDr.Mortan'Bl.oi rts-jiTjre*^.1 Ikiiijl aud Surgiv.J
.Maysviile. Feb Ifl, IblT,
i»l Hcm ol Uie snursetorie 
I.) Boxes Fhited. Foster Tanbim, 
in » 4 Gallon Jw,
I “ 8quat Jan,
IHiil Flasks, 'IU •• i-ii i r ts,
Nipple Glasses; GraHnats MruinrHs- lamn 





I be s^ remafoa’biy low
W. JOHNffltm, A RON.
• • ■ n,No.llMaikMs(
iLunost
DAOUEHHEOTYPINQ.
ILTDN CULBERTSON is p^rrd at hb
a  perfect likcurssn to hu ._ 
uuni advisu all Uioh' who deaiie lo 
I oUicnsev ilieintu give him a eadJ.
.to take







am «hiis ih. Hn •“'
amom .0850 and M per ce?. fo£ 


































J. SrilKfi riflllBRi. BIITIK.
Maylrfillft Febnmy 19, 184-7.
rr Wc srna Dii*, »l»c fiwl n«mb.T of oar
paper lo rfwM cdstors willi wliom wc de* 
«ie to excLangc. W«-w«dd tliank ihcm 
lor acting promptly i.i this raalter, : 
sliidlbe distreaeingly at a lou for news until 
«e hear from Ihcm^_______________
Our readers must excuse (he want of ^'a> 
riely in ui-day’s paper. Wc arc in llic re. 
ecipl of but two or llirco exchange papers, 
and e^mscjnenlly indcblwl to our frien.Ls for 
whalov-cr of nows wo arc cnaldcd to spread 
Inffore them to-day. 'IVo or throe weeks 
must elapse before we can place ourselves 
on favor.-»bli.- ground in tliis very iinporUmt 
matter, until which time wc bespeak your in- 
diilgcnee.
t^'We make imr first appearance before 
the public W-dny, as the editor of a iicwspa- 
per,—not wc trust, without n proper appre­
ciation of the responsibilities of our imsition; 
nor yet with anything like fear of failure of 
success in tlio enterprise. Wo arc deter­
mined “lo laltor in our vocation,” and have 
loo much eunfidence in results sought with 
energy and industry, to Iw rendered nervous 
by apprehcnaiions «)f failure.
AAcreuncludii  ̂lo publish the Herald, wc 
iindt-rlook to analyze the character of tlial 
very incooHistont personage yelept the Pub­
lic. wiili uistcs so various, opiuionn so con- 
trailietory, atid voices so discordant. W< 
soon gave it up .as “a bad job,” and conclu­
ded that wc would just please ourselves, am 
lake the ronsequcnccs!—Now, don’t be 
alarmed! for wc arc not going to do anything 
rash:—But wejustmean by tliisihat wc hon­
estly believe, tliat die editor who undertakes 
to please everybody, will soon satisfy his 
readers ihu he is a fool, uid Iiimsulf, that he 
is—a nobody.
An editor has lo deal with mcnand thii^, 
in all their Protean foimsi and it is difficult 
for him to say what courae he will lake in 
any giviat emergency, unless he knew what 
wouW be hiM^etHngt as well as thoughts 
under all Jbe eircumstaiKcs oi lAe case, 
hero arises a question at onco, “Has an edi* 
lor any right lo consult hit own fcclingsT” 
We ’U not stop to moot that question now, but 
go on with our—
Well, call it what yoo will, for wcarc not 
going to make any very specific declaration 
of priDciples;*^«uch things, to s.-ty the least,
'aU. This mueh wc will say, 
however, that we will contend for morahiy 
agjunst vice, and for law agsinsi mob vio- 
It-Dce. Wo aha
for wc know its power, and shall doubtless 
be content lo go with it while it is in the 
right—to follow if you choose->4)ut when­
ever his in tlwTOng, wo shall take ground 
against it, even at the risk ofbeing “pushed 
off the bridge” in the cneou 
We si,aU go for whig p
modern democracy, because we believe tlie 
prosperity of ihecountry depends upon their
Wc deem it important to instil correct 
princiides into the public mind, so that no 
puUie sentiment can find a foot hold there, 
whose decrees would not grace the statute 
book, when clad with the authority oi' law.
The moral beauty of truth. Uic value of 
reputation, the sacreducss of justice, arc 
things, not mere teords with us; and it will 
not be our fault, if the Herald, is not the fo­
cal lens, through which the rays of a virtu­
ous public seiiiiment, may bo made to 
sumo error, aiid kindle upon its ashes the 
eternal tiame of truth. J. S. C.
We publish in lo-d.ays paper, flic speech 
of Mr. Benton, of Misaouri, which purports 
to be a viudiraiion of the President from 
the charge of manifesting a wish to nppoiiil 
his successor, in asking Congress to create 
tlic office of Lieut. General of the Army; 
but wliich is ill foci an argument to prove 
ihe propriety of his own appoin 
llial office. Ilia furbcaranec to rcmiiul the 
Prcsidi'iii (or siilTcr his friends to do it,) of 
the fact tliaC if ho had continued in (lie anny 
until Ibis time, he would have ranked 
hotli Scott and Taylor, is a bcaudfiil speci­
men of liis charaeterislic modesty and 
thy of all praise. Read it! it is a curiosity 
in llic way of Senatorial cloc|ucnce, well 
worty of ]>res. rvation.
ry We take pleasure in cidiiug the atten­
tion of our readers to toe advortisemcnl, ii 
toh.-fm„„| i„ to-days paper, of the “Nau 
tdus (Mutual Life) Insurance Com,«ny.’ 
Iiistanrtv of tlic bcnificenl infliicncca resuli
niilT Venr* aro- ‘
Sixty years i^, the civilized population 
of llie valley of the Mississippi was confuicd 
to Kentucky and a few French vUbgcs on 
(he Mississippi, die Wabash and KaskasUi 
rivers, to which may be added the Spanish 
popuhtion of New Oiienns. The pioneers 
of Kentucky were settled in villa^ and 
•■stations,” and consisted of a small number 
of adventurous spirits who had braved die 
rifle, die tomahawk and the eealiHng-kuifo, 
of llic olmrigincs of (lie forest, and rawle good 
(heir stand against fearful odds, upon ilio 
•‘dark and bloody ground.”
The great stale ofOltio, now containing a 
population but litdc short of two millions, 
was then an unbroken wilderness; and,(widi 
very slight cxrcption) remained so, until af- 
ter thcTrcalyofGi 
(in the succeeding jxar,) the defeat of die 
Indians by the American army uiidcr Gen. 
Wayne, in August 1704.
Less than fifty years ago, the country west 
of the Mississippi was puicliasod by die 
United States, and die entire valley ilraincd 
by ita tributaries became united under
Almost immediately the mi­
gratory spirit of the Amcricom pcojile. pen­
etrated and subdued, die dense furcsta and 
fertile prairies of that beautiful ngion. The 
lido of emigration has flowed over dial al- 
and “still Westward 
holdsite way.” The Valley hasbeenpassed 
-the Reeky Mountains surmounted. « 
die sound of the pioneer's axe is heard ... 
die banks of dm Columbia, and the wigwam 
is giving place to the “sculcr’s” cabiu.
Christianity and ctvilicalionhavo erected 
altars and their homes upon die Easl-
emshoreof tliePaeific,(andasifio mock by 
reality the wildest dream of cndiusiasm.) it 
b now gravely proposed to eonncci the far- 
ihcst Oregon with the Fallicr of Waters by 
-no continuous railroad.
Sixty years ago. a dozen “flat boats” 
would hare been more than sufficient to car- 
ry to market the surplus products of the
v,u.y „r .1,0 Mi«i„ippi, looM,.., a,o
Olri P0l„.0, of ,1,0 ioJofoPjoHo of
Kcnpiokyi”_0,o,ml, „f,h„ Vofjoy „ow 
enimtol by oompoUsi,, jodge, u .■mount to
fhc Jnulo of 0,0 Valloyof ,he Mioauaippf u, 
in lu inlnnoy, iu maonroca bu, iegmi u be 
dc elopcO, onj iu popnInOon bn, n l.anOfiil 
conapnreJ n, ,l.o nnmbor . hich i, la cnpnble 
ofanpporUng. IlunOreOaofniillionanfncn, 
of its most fertile la
feet 6 inches; hold, 7 feet 0 inches. Slic 
has six boilers ao feet long, and two engines 
—eyliiiJera 25 inches diameter, and Iti feet 
stroke. Her wheels arc 2« feel 8 iuches 
III diameter, widi buckets 15 feel 4 iuches 
lung, and 32 incites wide. ShchasasmaU 
cnjpnc for supplying the boilers iib water, 
and by which wntcr can be also llirown to 
any part of die bo;it by means of a hose.— 
The cxlrciDc Icngdi of die cabin b 218 feet; 
Its width b 17 feet, and it contains 52 slate 
rooms. Her hull was built by James Mur­
ray, her engines by Inmait, Gault Ac Co., 
and her cabin by J. Ac W. Irvine. She 
was painted by M. Y. Phelps Ale Co., her 
fimiiiurc was made by J. Monohan, and her' 
uplwlstciy was furnished by Hugh Wil­
kins. She draws, when light, 3 feet 7 
inches water.
The Scott liclongs to that class of magiiif- 
kenl boats to which die Peytona and Mag­
nolia Iwlong. Her spacious and supcrii 
cafiiii, furnbhed in the most elegant style, 
cannotbc viewed without forcing on the mind 
conviction diat, if luxury and corr.furt 
to be found on any “floating |vJucc,” 
they will surely lie found Imre. Tim tedium 
of travel will lie forgiitlcn on such ^ boat, 
for travellers are supplied with everything 
that a lover of eoiivcnicnec and loxuiy
desire. On a steamer like the Alexau___
Scott, there can always Im found many ele­
gant, cultivated and intelligent ladies and 
gentlemen, and nowhere can the delights of 
awicly ^ more rapiurouslyei,joyed. For­
eigners have again and agiiiii declared their 
belief that travelling on the su|>crb boats that 
plough the bosoms of dm West is attended 
widi more ease, comfort, and enjoyme 
/han can be found elsewhere. Wliilc y< 
pass by some of the most‘beautiful scenes in 
1 also enjoy idl the social ad-Jioworld, youc
vantages of the___________^ _
for die splendid and expensive Kirpete, cle- 
pmt sofas and chairs, and most i-osdy cur­
tains and mirrors give lo the cabin die np- 
pcarMcc of a largo pimlw, in which dm most
ipcnsod by its princely owner.
Wc have omilicd to state dial the carpels, 
curtains, table-covers, ami linen of the Scott, 
all of the richest and finest quality, were fur­
nished by Messrs. Bent At Duvall, of this 
city, whose house, die largest aud best sujv 
plied 111 the West, enjoys the highest repu- 
lation witli Ihuso who, in fumbhiiig Bluam- 
lOftU, wish to have access to a slock of goods 
larger, more various, and more magnUiccnl 
dian can be found elsewhere.—Lou. Jonr.
deem it projicr, 
public lo the folli
wiuch
TO THE FUBLIO.
:t of justice only lo myself, I 
iji , to call dm attention of the
.. fordi in a very clear and unc-
in the afliiir of my recent arrest ana impri^ 
onmcnl at the city of Cincinnati, al the in­
stance of Mr. Laforgeo, 1 should hesitate 
dius lo obtrude a matter entirety personal to 
myself, upon the notice of the coromunitv, 
were ii not for dm fact, that the affair has be­
come notorious, and my character been made 
the sul^cct of remark. Under these circum­
stances, 1 dunk the mostfustidious will ex­
cuse me for the step I have taken. I deem 
it proper also in this connexion lo state dial 
Luur^ acknowledged, in the presence of 
on last Wed-
•«1 unapprepmtol. II.,, .nttrpri*,, cMt 
.Mra, mKl l„du..,p,
codtaB foottKp. of did ..rf *|„ „„ 
estimate within the bounds of a reasonable 
prtfoabUily, what will be dm popuUtion and 
trade of the Valley of tlic Misi 
years Aenee?
The Cocnty Sea^^^I^ok.—We learn 
by recent advices from Frankfort, that the 
biU for the removal of the County seat of 
Mason, fnun Washii^ton to Maysvillc.was 
rejected in dm Senate on Tuesday evening 
last, by a vole of 18 against, to 15 for a re­
moval. Mnior W.II, ,o.l,ij.|,i
the negative for die ptiqwsc of moving a 
ofthe question, which, how-
mg from investments of iliu kind exisi with- 
in our knowledge. The great majority 
familita dopenJ upon the daily efforts of 
their hcul. for Urn comforts of life, dm li 
ram-c comp.iny. fortl.c investment of a oom-
of iliese ritinfortt u) a Iwrcft family, when 
bu.l.an,l ami father are no more. The sys- 
f rn mloptcsl by diia Company is. wo d.ink, 
Ito k-rable e.. any wc have yet observed, and 
bo ex,dauM,d with plnaaure tomny one 
d-Ntoiwof information by their intoll^i 
aceni, Mr. J, Ii^mordusciiy.
fT'-Weimhlisl. M’Kcc’s viudif-aiion to- 
Z:. »us cause widtoutcomme
ever was not done. Had ho voted hb sen- 
timenta. die vote would have been 10 for to 
17 against it.
Our readers will rccullcct dial ihe bill 
ponding before the Senate, was the same 
passwl by the house, requiring a majority of 
160 of die vote at the poUs to affect the ob- 
jecl. The bill was amended in the Senate, 
by adding 25 votes to dm majority required, 
and in (his form was rejected.
There seems to beafixed del 
dm part of die friends of removal, again to 
present dm subject to the peopleand if 
there shall be a miyority for removal (of 
which they entertain;^ doubt,) again lo ask 
die Lcgirfaiurc to give effect to the will of 
dial m^oriiy.
tr We refer our readors to Iho adver. 
tisemeota of Messrs. Bent At Dural in to­
day’s paper. Wc have visited dieir splcn 
did cstaWbhmenl, ami can truly endorse the 
very handsome compliment paid them by 
die I^bviUc Journal, in their notice of the 
splemlid steamer Alex. Scott, wltich we 
transfer to our Columns.
The Steoitmat Aleinnior Scott.
One of dm roost beai lifol ami perfes, 
specimens of steamboat architeeluro ever 
veen on tho Western waters, is die new 
Heamor Alexander Scott I’lmre lias been 
i constant improvement in western boats for 
many years. Evorylhingthal alaale and 
desire to m.akc travdUng by water a luxury 
could suggest has lieen taken poscssion of 
unul it now seems difficult to
Jay in Mnysvilic, that he did sign (he de- 
uiion of my innocence mentioned in Col-nesd 'claralionof t 
Jins’ letter.
'Fhe following editorial remarks from the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, will best introdnecthe 
subject:
From lAe Ciorinnali Emguinr. 
There is nodliug in wliich the puUic.hnvc 
a iaicivB, ilian Ulo rightful adminis­
tration of justice. The Puliceofagreat city
KK^s the prosecutor was enablod, to drive
prisoucr, and virtually to pick ids pock­
ets as dm cvidciivc evinces below.
Tlie public have a deep interest in diu 
question, vitaUy alfuutiiigas it docs, indivld- 
«al riglit and the wlmimBiration of criinmal 
iustiec. And die testimony of Mr. Giumes 
below, leu in a flood of light upon diissub- 
(cct He was AcconrAKiEO to toe Jail 
BY A roucEKAN. It Would seem that dm 
latter look part in tlio conversation. Ccr- 
tain it b that he brought about dm opportu­
nity by bringing the men togcUmrr-tha- Im 
checked the prosecutor from making a pro- 
mature avowal of the innocence of ilio nc- 
cused/—and lliat Im went with liim away. 
Who this officer was thostatcmeni «l<*nsno, 
show—wc wish it did. 'I’hc c
seems to us irresistible that Im coUudud 
with the prosecutor and helped along this 
nasty and knavish piece of work. Neither 
of them had any honest business diere. An 
imprisoned man liasrights,and not die least 
sacred of them b dm right to be secure 
ominst (he t^nonage, the pumping and 
odior artifices of long-cared and swift, 
tongued officials, and a^insl the corrupt
..J------------^ ^ compounding and mercenary
, , ir. All such rights have been out­
raged in (hb ease,—and wc can do no less 
—wc should be false and faithless to onr 
trust, if wc did nut point die public at 
to the wrong and the remedy. The 
remedy consist in (Im dioroiigli overhauling 
uf the Police Administration. It is alike 
inefficient and curnipl, and it is liigh lime, 
that the broom of reform was applied to a 
eleansilig of foul places.
Mb. Graues' Statehekt.
Cincinnati, Jan. 27,1917. 
Dear Sir:—Your note was handed me 
this day by Mr. McKee, and 1 cliecrfully 
certify to what lias been slated to me in the 
jail by dm prosecuting wiiuess, Mr. M. C. 
Lcfoigcc.
Mr. McKee 
Saturday, liaving been employed by him 
before tiiat time in hb defence. 1 found 
there iu conversation, two oilier men wiili 
c prisoner one of whom was ihcj 
r and the oilier an officer.
I railed lo Mr. McKee—he came and 
said to me “(he prosecutor w.as satisfied he 
was innocent, and would do all he could to 
gel him out of jail.” He then called I.a- 
roqpm, —Jic appiared.—I spoke to him and 
satisfied now, are you, that 
He rcjdicd witli a
pwd faidi on die {tart of said Laforgee, 
after on investigation of the affair, |ic be- 
! s-atisfied tboi 1 was not guilty, and did 
not apjmar 08 prosecutor against me.* Now 
in eonsiduration of one dollar to me in haiul 
paid, and divers odior good and valuaUc 
considcralioiis, I hereby release saitl Lafor­
gee from iiH liabiliticB, suits, complaints, ei­
ther al law, or in chancery, which I bav 
agaiiut him in any manner whatever.
Given under my hand dtis 15lh d.ay of 
February, 1847.
IS CcTTEit Si Geay:
Dvcral let-
:nl gendemen in Maysv 
vc an acoouul of dm exteis from diffcaskii^ me togi ..........
iiiatioa of Mr. McKee on a charge of rob­
bery. 1 have replied to all. The c.xaiuui- 
alinri waS sllofl, dlO Ollly
said “you are 
ihb man b innocent!” 
nod in the nflirmativc. Before I could 
speak i^Ui, the officer came forward and 
said to roc he did not wbh me to ask him 
such a question asihat. A few wonlsroorc 
jHitiscd between us and Ihe officer curried 
the witness awuy. ^ai|wd.]
MayaviUc, Ky.
Certipicatb of Mn. Svteb.—I am ih 
officer who arrested Mr. McKee on Frida' 
last, and who searched liim, aiidlclieerfull' 
qualify as belicvUjg his entire iuDoccucc of 
knowing anything about die money whicli
Lcfoigec, and wl 
ly injured.
diaigud uf liaving by Mrl M. C. 
hom I believe lo be serious-
to be humanely and honesUy exerted for the 
common good. When so exerted, dicy arc 
must beneficial and preservative of individ­
ual as well as common good. But a cor­
rupt police is, of all engines of extortion and 
cruelly, the most monstrous, because of its 
power to deal with and to damn (lie charac­
ter of die citizen as well as to wring money 
from his purse.
On Friday last a man named McKee, 
wiio is vouched for os a respectable and re­
spectably connected citizen of Maysvillc, 
was arrested by waiclunan Seteb, upon die 
complaint ofaMr.LAPonoEE, chatginghim 
with die theft of a pocket book and some 
hundred dollars of money from his person, 
onboard ihcsicamcrClippcr. The evidence 
against liim was that after repeated searches, 
a three dollar bill, wlUck was uletUified by 
Laforgee, as lib, by means of some writing 
upon the back, was found in lib coat-skirt 
pocket. He was held over for exs
J.
Cin., Jan. 27, 1847. Day Watchman.
[The following extract from the letter of 
Mr. Ctdlins will show the arrangement be­
tween Laforgee and McKee.]
“Lofoigee and myself then signed a 
paper, if not in words, at least in substance 
to diis effect, diat wc had dioroughly inves- 
tigalcl iho faces of Mr. McKee’s ease, and 
tliat diere was not a lingering suspicion of 
hb guilt. Laforgee expressed llio same 
idea to me several tiroes, said moreover ita 
lion was due lo McKee und that lie 
would liand it lo tho Eagle. It seems it 
was a mere dishonest ruse to get McKee’s 
watch. I can only add dial McKee is cx- 
boiicroted by every body licrc. Cognizant 
of the facta on liic reverse page, 1 send you 
die waidunan’s ccrtificale.
I cannot exactly state the paper signed by 
myself and Laforgee. It w.as, however, 
complete vindication of hb clmraclcr, af- 
r a full knowledge of the ftteta, so far as 
r signatures could go.
After signing shis certificate, ho took the 
watch and note, as he said, not because he 
could not uffusd lo lose the sum. He prom- 
bed, murcover, to discredit the story ver­
bally. Youre. Truly,
•— • 'JOLLI
any a heavy freight and 
I large number of p
In buUdjng the Scott, 
was to enable her i< 
accommoduti
assengers; and llib she 
telly be able to do. No part of 
her has been slighted; on the contrary, ev­
ery portion has received proper attention, 
wd she now presents herself to the view of 
r as one of dw most exqubhu
the West, and will, wherennsli
with tier the proof (hat ihe n________________
and mechanics of Louisville jusdy deserve 
all the hij’ - -
awartled 1 ...
The following are liur di -J!!
and remained in jail from (he time of his ar­
rest until Monday or Tuesday of this week. 
He was among strangers, and consequendy 
could not procure the $500 bail required.
Meanwhile he was vbited injail,onccor 
twiser'V prosecuting witness and odier 
city'oflMaffis. Ho was told that bc}-ond 
doubt, he would be convicted and sent to 
(he Penitentiary, and underthestross of litis 
state of tilings, to save his connexions and 
himself, ns he iliouglil, ho agreed to give 
(Laforgee) his watch, said to be worth one 
hundred dollars, aud hb note for fifty del- 
lars in consideration that the latter would 
declare his innocence and let him go. La- 
(brgec engaged to do thb, took tlic watch 
and note, signed a paper expressive of his 
conviction that McKee was entirely inno­
cent, and he was dbchaigod upon final ex- 
fore the Mayor. Either first.
JNO. A. C INS.”
Tills is tocerliry dial I was the watchman 
who searched Mr. McKee at the instance of 
Mr. La Forgcc. I failed to find
Mr. Laforgee audoneof the city Olfi- 
who scarcluxl Mr. McKee at die time 
of liis .arrest.
Mr. Laforgeo Icslificd that ho lost his 
Pocket Book eontainiiig «IS0. and 85V0, 
limes of hand, also a three dollar comi- 
lerfcil note with Ids name written on it— 
'Hiis note was found on Mr. McKee’s per­
son but under peculiar circumstances, loose 
in hb coatpockctliohiiid. The 
of stolen property bgcncrally evi 
strong loo, that the thief ii die jierson in 
possession, but in dtis ease 1 thought differ- 
endy. 1 could not help diinking die note
-------nut there dcs^wlly. 1 thought dicn
I diink now McKee b innocent 'I'lic 
i who would select a note, a counterfeit 
one, out of a lot of stolen money and keep 
it on hbperson and only that note, is in my 
opinion a fool. A man who can pick a 
pocket would never do such a diii^. I 
have had some cxpcricnco in these matlcra 
aud ill giving vou my opinion, I give you 
my opinion of die transaction simply. Tho 
previous cliaraeter, the habits, the present 
circumstances of Mr. McKee arc proper 
things to be taken into consideration and 
woidd go far to influence me iu the absence 
of any thing positive. These are all good 
1 understand aud have removed every doubt 
from my mind if 1 ever entertained any. 
RcspcelfuUy E. IIIJLSE.M.C.C.
Cinciimaii, Jan 28th. 1847.
Fnm Ikt Mavirait tSagtr.
HiLLERiiui'hc, Kv., Feb. !U, 1847.
Mn. Eoitw:—Having hcnnl of ihn recci 
outrageous aUompi (as wo beliuve) to injni 
tlie peraon and character of one of your citi- 
......... - ' oil a visit to Cincinnati, wo takezeiis, whilst n l ' 
the earliest ^poiLiiuiiy, as on act of justice lo
an iiijurwl iiiiUvuluaf, to say dial we '........
known Mr. Samvel M’Kee, for a long
as we nave any Enewicilge nl Ixa ohora 
a man, wo bav%always fouud him 
siricUy an honest one, and from tho t 
siniices of lib arrest, os contomod in ik
ciimaliEnaiiirPf, «•»»,-rullyofU.o boL.. . 




d 0 UcfOint 
die
which IS more than money, Ins 
good name. Ky giving the above a place in 
your p.-ipor you will oUigo us, and will proba- 
bly favor and injured nian:
Jolui f. Miller, -hio, J.RatciiBe,Will.Bas«n, 
WilliamNuncf. James J. Moore, Wm.aToll«.t, 
W.Corrington, JcwyTiimcr^ J.M.M-(!.ifRn 
William Ro«, J. A. MOler.y • Jot. Wallace, 
Etenj. Baker, J. M. MOIer, James Lucky, 




dunon Jos. R AKea  Mounjoy, W. McMille 
'. Hi
_____ ■
C. U. Hullcia. 
Jaa. II. Watson, 
J. U. ForsyUie,Jughes,------------------------, ------------------
_ Kenney. R. J. McKimm, A. R. Trig%
C. C. Camplwll, Jas. G. McCluw, John Turner,
--------------- J. 1). Birmetl,
TW a Victor,
I the facts do-
tailcdintho foregoing loiters, the public will 
no doubt bo astonished to Icarn.tliat uptm Iah 
foigco’s arrival in Mayaville, he not <mly dc- 
cliued depositing die paper which bad been 
entrusted to Itim, in thoEagloofliec for pub­
lication, but denied ever havii^ sign^ such 
a papen and continued to make, in violation 
oi' all his engagements, staten 




n the first search, and did not d
auuiiauvu uuiu v iiic iiiu ut xjujii;i uib,,
(hat certificate embodies a fabchood ami 
McKee was guilty, as I,aforgoo in Ids affi­
davit to procure die worrunt of vrcsl mut 
havesworo,—or second, McKee b really 
inuocent, as Laforgeo has certified, and tho 
latter has committed a most villainous acl of
Hero is a man, thoo, who bib simply Cd- 
Icn under Ihe svipirion of guilt and been 
arrested, scut to jaU. vbited in jail, terrified.
pnwaerar, and when phmdertd, releawd. 
Wc lay outofvicw the question whether he 
was innocent or guilty—die wrong and oiit- 
rigcarc equally great either way. [We 
liave below die testimony of the officer to
7;
CXlMum.iuvii. X*,V J.vw. U. ,.uo lirujiu,
not iu die fii^r of liis glove, but lying with 
hii.glovc8, simply because he lupponed lo 
have two pair of gloves id the s^cjocket.
Thb b (0 certify, lliat at McKee's re­
quest, I called on Mr. Lafoigco in Owings- 
vilk, a few days ago, and a^cd him to de­
liver me McKee’s watch. 1 at die same 
cred to him a letter or letters from
McKee. He asked time to reflect on die 
pro|>osition, whicli was granted. I then 
liad au interview widi Laforgee and several 
of his friends, who hail been called logcllier 
to assist him with dieir advice. After 1
dcncc in my possession, I again demanded 
the watch; they agreed lo surrender up tho 
watch and note if I would promise iu the 
name of McKoe, that no legal proceedings 
should be instUulcil; diis I peremptorily de­
clined. After consulling togcdior a few mo­
ments longer, one of Lalbrgcc’s friends pres­
ent, a gentleman of the bar, drew up the 
following derbration for McKee to sign, 
as a consideration lo die surrender of his 




I, Saraud McKee, being saiisliiii that M. 
G. Laforgee was rolibisl of his pocket book 
on Iwanl die steamboat (ni|>|>rr, on the 
Ohio riiur, in January, 1817. uid that the
The newa leceivedbytatcarrivablmm Enylaml, 
has hod lb« efU-ct to still rurtker odvanec ihc price 
El, of every description. The appalingi 
aeeonau of death ty starvation, (more panicutariy 
in Ireland) have had the double eSbet of excUing 
the bumps of acquisitii'cnesi, an>l boKvoleiice, (Iwib, 
of which are said to be large uu the lieob of the 
-‘diiiversnl Yankee Nation."} Wc notice dial soni' 
'eastern o1itr>rs ore tiyiiig to be eloquent in llicir 
ortiiet]<iiilorspeculatioD, onilurcir- 
distie«ing; but wc earmol
SPECIAL NOtlOES.
m flf F*bnuy -SMi of rsatanmD%.
llw apiiroucbiiig or Fsaaesat will be cd- 
elnatel in Wastiinetiw. hy WAsaiveToii Divisiov, 
No. 30,8osa ur ’I'snrsaAMca.
Committee of Reception, of WaAIngloo Dlriaon 
will rcccire visiting Uivuioos at the oortb end of 
llic town, uDd cscuit them to (be Cbureh, where the
IdUowing onhif wM be obaerveO.
1. Prayer.
3. Music.
3. A BiMe will l« )msenlsd oa MidTof tlie La­
dies to WaeMngtou lAvuion.
4. Ao a|>pnipriate atldress b nieiiptioQ of (be
r.. Itrcscntation of a IWr {rom (be Lolks of 
Washington.
0. Reevplion ofthe saroc.
7. Mise.
Aiblress by Uia litaisns 8. Fivcn, Eq.ol
AlleTwhirii, the GnuM Manliol of tlio day, will 





Will be celchculIMdofFtehnaiT,teil iu Abeidnsi, by IliC >
un.FjM..
uuon. at llic Melhoillet Chureh. TV citisoisid 
.^tnysvillc, Alienlcvn ami vicinity are respeellally 
iiirilCil to attcnil.—MaysnY/e
F.ldor W.M. Itsou-x will proucli in tld 
Moctihg-lioure. this (Friday) evening, stsj 





At Mnyrlick, on Tucsktiy night last, of typhoid 
fever, Jlr. TH0M:VS M. REE.S, son of Mr. Anaa 
Rees, of Georaciown, (H-io, in die 33d year of bis :«•
At Cite readearc of hcrsoii-in taw, Mr. 8tiscst 
Scorr, in Abenleeu, Ohio, on Tuesday, the Uth insL, 
after a lingering and jKiinful illness, whicli sb< eu- 
dunO viitb Cliristiau (bitUulc, MRS. hLVRGARfrT 
DAULTON, relict of Mr, Gioaos.W. Uacltos.
r 8tD9?AUa
RICH FANCY AND STAPLF. DRY GOODS, 
Ciirrelins, KItmr oit cloih|s Hue** Mn^Ae^l....................
No. fill' Miiv
A.LARGF. fiml givieml ing of all ■lualilies.coi iiSHi-ls. rftlielsustini. ..
ly dcscrinliiHi of the boat ____





A ijilomliJ osortment of new lavbiouaUe Silks, 
Shawls, Ures, Itosu'ry. GloveA Fteaefa Needk
a r.»f oiieiivu wuwuo.—oust ivceiTmi. auu 
.N now o|ieniiig. fresh from (be eiwr. a superior 
t of rich Uiogham Lawns; a large and chuiee ■■ 
irtmeul of EmlniidereJ Curtain Muriim, ia ben-so l l 
tiruUtilura,and pi 
OHS cnlots Huir noth; no viegant article 2 r'uloicd 
Cuitaio Chinta; firw I’laids for ehddren, wiUi a vw 
riely of ot)iergou.U,wbiehw .......... -vlowpiicc%at ' Ubarffciwmals.'
SluMain, ness 3d st.
thing wrong in a man, whose businesa -t is, lo buy 
and sell produce, making the most he eiui by bis 
trade, pailiculorly ifhe gives liberally for the relW 
of the Hiftring poor, from bis eanilngs.
Oblsaub Mabut.—The late news ly Steamer, 
has hsl die ellect greatly to unsettle tlw Cotton 
market. The increased dread of icaniiy ofErvaJ. 
stutEi in Engtaml, Irriand and France, and die ^r>. 
sequent drain of precious* metals, lot furdga pur- 
chasesof grain, ssem to reader it almost certaiu, 
dmtCottM must ikdifie inthc Kuropeau markuts.
Funia—had gone op at latest dates tefio.vS 
wid the market veiy active, 
l oaK^essacCivT than before—Messf I t; Prime 
8fJ; clear Mew at 9ir>; Dulk^>tk has odraiiced 
and was selling al {S3J to SJ per lb, hog round.
User—market not well rataliluLhed. Prug;* Invl 
reached as high as $13,50 a in, 50, lor Mess and 
Prime, which prices were escriboJ toexlreinet 
ly of the udclc inthc maikcL 
Lean—prices rsogc fnim 7c lor •‘iferior te 7{c 
r otriedy prime.
RavoimiA Ron.—Bagging was bold ut 11
Rope prime at Jjabe.
Wnisasi—may be quoted at 23 a 24c. per gul. 
Gbais.—Inlian Coni, wuuote salas ou die SUi 
«itlytoam\eal$l perlmidiel.the highest figure 
reached by the ailicic tir many years. Prime i
Wbeathidresr-hedfil.SO. Oau 47 a Sue in bulk 
snd 50 a S.5 fin sacks.
ue note sale of one anoR lot at JO.i per 
Ion, with the remark that were the market belter 
supplied, it is probably large late wouM oommand 
the sariK.
Cvrrsa A Siusa—Itllli- or no rliangc in prices
Louisville, Fdi. 10, 1SI7.
mim kPBAROE
WHOLESALE OR0CBR8,
Afariel Sireef, MaysvUlt. 
p-AVK just reccivrel and ofier tar sHe «n aeeo 
n romlaling terms.
■100 bails prime Rio Codee;
SO hhils.N. If.Sugaj.
45 bUs Itaaf fogur Nua I ani 7,
100 boaesfredi M.R. KairiM,
20 bUsNo. I Markrei,
50 “ Na 3
10 “ No. 3 - Ssutb.
25 hidflLIsNo. 1 -
.tO_ - - No.2-
10 of Pepper,
10 “ Albjacc,
100 kegs Boston and JoDiatta Nails.




5U boxes Missonri h Viu,tinm Tnbaeeo,
100 .regs Austins Kiile Powder,
26 “ Mettay s “ “
I2U mauCoshia,
5 ceroofis Spanisb flout lodigo,
S tierte.r of fresh Riee,
4U0>J lU toft bar Lead,
20 easka Sweet MuKguWia^
IU “ American Brandy,
.._sa-wh--
Madder; Spanish \ .. . ..........
gen SalUi; Bnmstonn SalciMus; Bed Uienl^ 
Plough Linen Dounct Boards; Cotte* Yen*. Can- 
dlewick; Uatliog, Ac^ together with a full ami 
complcle lament of rve.y (biirg nsuaDy kept 
loi sdeby Grocery bouso.
FuU l‘.«, IB 17.
Olvrv 8m4
OHA UdSUELS aover Saed, 
so Timothy do,
InStoreaialfuraaleby ______




Qnn CARTvELS No. 1 Eimawka Salt white 
OlJU mid diy, received ibie day per Ji». Bom. 
are^forraleby POVK1-Z ihPEAKfX.
JOHN BRUZEE, on Second between Market nkl 
Sntinn slicvt, will funiish Wcdifiiigs, PacDie 
and Evciiing I’artica with c.iko of soy dceeription, 
of delicious taste. Ac.. &e. Also,
CANDIES,
FJiher ut W1nde-uli- or Retail, on terms ae tovor 
able as they cun be ufliinled bm or in CiuctaiMli.
WARM BREAD.
Families cen be supplied with «-ami bread for 
brealiaet,«hich.widiotfartirfn furuUiedby me, 
e warranted equal to the bett. fehlS
NimnU Slvle, tor sale attire Hat and L'speloteaf 
JAMES WORMALD. 
Mayevilte, feb, 10 47. SulUw street 









irfilet Am \v. c. HivM.
We fiiui intke Richmond Whigof Tiiee- 
iky, a correepoiuknce between a number of 
WAiga of Ac Thirdli  Congreaaiooal District, 
and cx-S«naior Wm. C. Uivisa, in wiiieli the 
latter ia inrilcd to become a candidate fur 
Congress. The Whig well says: “ While
which he is not at liberty to disregard, to 
withhold bis name from Ac Whiga of the 
DUlitct, which years ago he represented in 
Ac popolarbraoeh of Congress wiA so much 
jj^iy. The cooiitry wil^l^ rejoiced lo
ali its borders, an emphatic c
both of Ac mtornal and external prficy of 
Ac present Administratioii^-a ptdiey char-. --------------------- l
acicriscd equally by rashness A dcs%n.k1 i 
fooblencas in execution.”
Tlw followii  ̂is the letter of Mr. Rivks :
Cabtlb Hiu., 4l]| January, 1847. 
GunTt-ansK: I had the honor loreoeivc, 
yesterday, your eommumealion of the 23tli 
ulL, to which, as al ,  i ,   portion of Ae Delegation 
appointed by Ae Whigs of Bedford to Ac 
Convention about to be assembled for Ac
redroas—m ilie President or to Congress?— I,, .................................-I FRASfK.—Thc Trench Goverment have
The CmutttuUon itsef answers—6,«ffrrs» auAorized the aAnUsion of American com, 
ahaU have power to declare war. Prom imported into England, into Prance, if 
what sonree, then, flfiOM the Conslitui^^^ y^^s. The exporta-
did Mr. Folk denve hw authority to make lion of beet root si^r ia also auAorised.
upon Mexico? There is no answer— Itluccessful alteinplaTarc been made to culti- 
his own will. vale rice in France. Great snlTcring is said
nagrant and danger-1 to exist in some sections of the country forIn the presence of „ .........-----------------------------------------------------
ous an usurpation of inonareln^ preroga- ilic want of food; but Ac Government' 
live under our limii^ ConsutuUon, the free Imsy in finding work for Ae sufferers, and 
oeonlenf ...II.. . —
inmense drain on Ae _________
bullira, to^|mr.Aase foreign gimn, has caus^
of America have degenerated s.>dly, in 
from Acir sires, if Acy should per-'' 
mit themselves to be gagged by any cxecu- 
. I- .! ofuiiew codcofci
rcuon from openly and boldly express-
ii^ Amr opinions upon Ac oi^ii, conduct
own mal^. m which Ac beat blood of tlic 
country has already been poured out like 
water, and which Arealens to ‘‘grind Ac
of the people by ____________
'ilhout decile national objectand Lixcs, wi' 
in its prosecu 
flag of oar conniry, under all circumstances, 
wi A filial devotion, let us not be unmindful
WhUo t
.........-J District, you desire to be in­
formed tf I would consent to become a can­
didate, should ray name appear to be an ob­
ject of favor in Ac Convention.
I am most deeply sensible of the honor-------------1 l  i l  t  
a remote pail of the Distriet, where 
I very limit 
e and patriotism■r' "'
they have been pleaseil to accompany Ae 
flaUenng expression of their wislics and 
smtiments in regard to myself. Under these 
Loecs, it would be a source of sin.
cere satisfaction to me, if I could find it con­
sistent wiA oAer duties and fcciii^, which 
I am sure, you will respect, to vield to the 
call you have made upon me. ’ Uui, after 
near thirty years of my life devoted to the 
p»hltescrriec,monccap ' 
will, I persuade myself,
of what we owe to its lilwrtics and its free
Foreign wars have often been
madcacloak for the introduction and estab­
lishment of arbilrarv- power at homo. With
memorable war upon tin: Itenublie of llol-i he p  
land in 1672, between which and llie war
are now waging. Iiy die act of the Pres­
ident upon die Republic of Mexico, dicrc
ia this, among i 
markable par;" 
the Dutch a U diaries II. opened-- widi a pcoelamalioii do. 
tiotmcmg severe tendance against all who
Aal Ac Bank of England will probably aid 
tlic Bank of France lo Ac amunt of £2,- 
000,000 sterling.
How TO CouoH.—We presume Ant nojg „------.....
cough,
sjiccilyrcxlonilivc: also in consul 
iiigs of hloocl, or lues of blocnl. ... 
breast ajiJ Bicle, inward wookiiess „ .. 
tlesh, also in tlyspepsius. It is valuable 
meases attciulctl wiili sue’
NEW tiEKIKS U
U ch symplomt 
cully of hrenlhing sense tifeold, ai
nil, (lying paiiu in Ae 
belly; liSuAe gravel} 
------ — odienAo pulse voriaUe, sometimes dow 
qdek, &e.|ueni agbing, and Mmetime 
of sulfocaiion, os from a boll or lump, 
tivoiits of orv’ing, Ae Momaek (nsque —.
oidered, A?bSy weakeiied.paleSSJi 
dation^yes Rank in the hend. The value of
ving the most 
bilily, and iioi
one ts peculiarly anxious to team how lo 
„ I, butdioscalready aflietcdwillbogL-id 
learn how to do so witli Ae least trouMe
and pain, 
ys, itii , 
inl, os it serves to
A writer in die New York Smi 
IS uijurious to cough, kanii^ for- 
'■............... ipress Ao ■
make the irritation greater. Persons prone 
to Ao complaint should keep die neck 
straight, and throw out Ac citesu ByAcse 
means die lungs expand and die windpi|ie i 
kept free and clear. Tlicre is an art u. 
everything, and die art of coughing is per­
haps as importnni in its way as any oAer.
IxEtAND.—The unprecedented WTcIchcd- 
ncsB of Irdand seems to be altracting much 
attention. In Ae single county of Mr 
Astricl less dian'fifty miles square, n'
Aan liurty^wo deaths are alleged lo 
ni-i.!. 1 occurred (romsurvalion. Considerable col-
m Ills Majesty s jeedons have been taken up in the “ 
churches for flic roUeforihc8 Iraihws
of those who shall presume tote differ with 
him in regard to die riglitfulncss of its origin. 
I need not remind you, gondemen, iiow the 
same language of official dcnunciuiion and 
menace was ci 
feet, to silenceI employed, and widi what ef- acc the noble advocates of the
sonablc Aal 1 now cherish an ardent desire 
for reterement, Ac obligations to which in­
deed, at Ais Anc arc doubly enforced by 
portent fiduciary trusts, in which the inter­
ests of others are concerned, as well as by 
Ae duties 1 owe my family, I am, more­
over, well persuaded that Acre are boA 
younger and “better solAcrs” in Uie Dis­
trict, less obnoxious to Ac party resentments 
which a long connection wiA public life loo 
frequently bi^ls, who would be able lo con­
duct Ac canvass wiA far beUer prospects of
rights of America in the British Pariiament, 
at the period when we took our equal and 
indupcndcnt stition among the nations of 
the earth. Lord Chadiam stood up and 
declared with the miijcslr of a frec-liom 
Bnton, Aut “iliough die liberty of speecli
3asy and certain success.
My views of Ae'inierest of Ae public 
it claimscause, Acn, no less Aan Ae urgent c 
of private duty and fcelii^. impel mo 
quest most rcspeeirully, but at the same
1 decidedly, that I may
il o to re- 
. . l  lime
Mt earnestly and
not be considered one of Ae hwwred 
ber out of whom Ao Convention will 
their selection of a candidate for Ac Fifth 
Congressional District. I have had my 
share of the honors and struggles of public 
life; and 1 shall ever eberiah a feeling of 
deep and afl'ectionale gratitude to Ac volets 
of my native District for the generous and 
steadfast support 1 have reemved at Aeir 
hands. Mine, now, be Ae humble but not 
less pleasing office, as one of Ac people, 
give my seslous support to Aosc whom s 
penor merits and Ac public confidence sluiU 
bring forward, in tlieir turn, to perform Acir
l/Mir aC llAnAMklA ..avulnn •J ____
oblivion pmicdjfr alUheir mhcoiuluct. 
Ut not Mr. fulK, ibcn, i,«i«igo Ao „,s„ 
that because he lias
gotten us into an an unnessary, onerous and 
probably protracted war, he will thereby 
cape enquiry into Ac official 
this Slate of things has bcci 
The time has come, if ever, wl 
of our national aituation and yet greater 
embarrassments to come, must awaken so­
ber-minded people of all parties to a serious
M rf committins the rat, contplc, end 
dchcale interesis and relations, mtcrnal and 
foreign, of
tour of honorable service, and to receive its 
appropriate rewards.
I agree wiA you, gentlemen, entirely in 
the views you so forcAIy express of Ae 
present grave and disastrous position of pub-, 
lieaffairs. "----- .Never has Aere been a period 
in Ae progress of our institutions appealing
ilio country. ‘ 1 feel all the obligation it im­
poses upon every good citizen; and ray 
voice, Aou^ in a private stelion. shall nut 
be wanting m arouwiig the common vigi- 
Icncc fw Ae common safety. We have
Sion of Congress, leveling to Ae eroiig und 
of
lion and ideatifiod wiA Ae vital interest of
ly. ThcTariffofI842, 
:ofaUtesls,itSBCtual
operation, to have been a highly salutary and 
benignant measure, was ruthlessly sacrific­
ed to appease Ae spirit of party vengeance, 
because il was one of Ac measures of a Whig
Congress, and on the oAor hand, die sam^ 
fell spirit wilfully restored







e dolilicrate sense of the nation, becauseanil rejected
was imputed as a crime, it was a liberty he 
should continue to exercise, and by wliii li 
Ao Minister, if he were wise, would profit. 
Eilmund Burke, with the irresistible powc
English
and Parliament, it is believed, will^c ’
ly, and decisive, and comprehensivo 
J relici r
lin n thing has given it greater fame 
Aon Us sncccas on tliose complaiiiU which 
^0 a deep root on dio conmilulit.ii, and ore so 
ft^lo Aohuppmessof muikimlj it is also
die tv^iooping conglu 1 ^ave n 
' *■ mediciiio in rused this valuoblo 
without success, in die " 
Prut,92,mpcr Bollk.
^ . THBAMTI.IMPBOINM.
For the cureofdioiieu^y, scrofnla, loproty,
aleel, or in women* the wiiiics or reidrous, or 
foarmg d^i in the womb, nlccrs of Ac 
Arool, and oil disonien originating from an 
impure alate of Ao blood. %c»o odmiraMe
W,)£j, and nt^o Ae*^ul"ti™oFAl^^li.te 
lo alfoct wbicli is ovidonUy Ae woA of time 
and pcrscvciciiceiuiboiucofmcdicines ndap!- 
; of
mg that rtn-rigdi which reiidew Aem almost
dier^e bore
liottlo of any 
eliann, and clii
= ■
n Acir operation. It eminoi 
loiiiOily expeiicd, dial .asinslo 
i: will operate like a's.;;
urcs for aflbnling effectual ief to llio star­
ving peasantry.
Curious—In a Methodist clrardi, a few 
flays since, a brother announced dial liencc-
old gentlemen were lo set 
left of the pulpit, and the old Indies _ _ 
right On the following SahbaA. oil tlw 






Mr. Folk seeks toscioen himroll 'Lm’re^ 
psns^bil  ̂and to stifle the fn*dom of opin-
principle of this argumrait "^ic more mis- 
chiefa wo suffer from an ailmii...............jinistrilior, die
more our trusts in it is to be coiUinned.__
IM them but on« get us in/o a war, and
then their power ^is safe anti 
it i
Its by which 
produced.— 
hen a sense
a of Ac dan^rous consequen-
lu iBu i i a
great nation like Ais, to incom- 
and unskillful.pctent , not to say faidiless 
hands. The spirit of party has, I know, a 
powerful inflnence upon Ae minds of men; 
but there is a love of country and a love of
justice in Ae breasts of Ac Amorican peo­
ple, which, if properly appealed lo and en­
lightened by a full knowledge of facts. wiU 
"I persuade myself.




ubmtly and perseverinriy 
d by the AUigent diffusion of
mformation among aU elassci, and I feel mi 
animating confidence that the country will 
be redeemed, and its liberties and constitu­
tion be vindicated and maintained.
0 highest respect, 
Your fri^ and li*^
W. C. RIVES. 
To Messrs. Robert Alien, Bcnj. A. Donald, 
G. Steploc. R. CampbtrfI, J. A. Whar- 
NaA. H. CaropbeU, William Terry,ton,;
lno.W. Holt,8r., _ _ .
Burks, James W. Woods, Joseph Wil-
ment of executing the i
"Thi'The same perverse spirit in its hucdliss- 
ness or its blindness, has been as ready to 
sport wiA Ac externa] peace, ns wiA Ae do­
mestic interests and prosperity of Ae nation. 
We were saved by the firmness and wiadwi 
^ the senate from a destructive war wiA
hurrying ns, oidy to be plunged by his un- 
scrupulous assumption of power, ^mst the 
pUtncsi mandates of Ac Consiitution, mto
rassing war ^ Ae o^Mmi'm!
Tliat Ac war wiA Mexico was broiixhl oui ug t „„ 
by tlie single act of Die Fresulent m oidcr- 
the hostile advance of Ae army mto a 
tel ritory claimed by Mexico, and of which 
she held and had continually held Ac
juriadiction. is a pi ‘positiun too clearly es- 
t^hed by incontrovertible facta to Lmi 
of disciwion. He i.imsclf implicitly com 
fssses it by Ae ------- , • .
of ^ledpd causes of war laguiiul 1
M for A m his late Message; which partakes 
far more of Ae character of a raanifesto to 
jnstify what he had done, tlian of an animal 
'3 on Ac stateofAe nation
Ae two Houses of Coi^ress. SuppoMall 
Ais long list of grievances endeomplaintsto 
be well-foundetl, although Cungresshiid slept 
over Aem, (and Mr. Polk roundly takes 
thro to task for having done so.) to whom 
Ad It belong, nmlur mir Republican System, 
to ii'lopt iliL hsi resort rif naiiouH for Acir
WoKAK.—Great indeed is Ac task as­
signed to woman; who can elevate ite digni- 
Not to make laws, not to lead armies, 
> govern empires; but to form lliosc by 
whom laws arc made, armies led, and cm-
^ 4| 'lif;
I
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
- ■ NGPRl 
ul SmiA
doBctiptions _ ______________ _______
do, Taylor's Cylinder Press, ami the Wariiiug- 
t«n, Smith .-uiil Franklin band Fressos; all of 
which vrillbodisposudof <m Auuiostn
.apprehensions, rallior worso; it ii 
----- ,e---------ilyonurod by ’
r, and is in fact a very favorable
Sirtti'sl bn^ ^tiUbio ill Aeir operaiiuu, 
4inui|[Uingit, and giv- 
the nerves, uiilivuniiig 
ndy luid muid. I'o n.^ingslrongtliam) tone I and invigomliiig botli . 
move those hard sriiimws and oflen imiolCTl 
nimor* liial effect the glans of ilie nook, under 
Aeclun, armpits, grwns, Iiamis. arms and
OF THE
report of Ae proeuediniM of Congress, made
-Si
t  t 
inder Ao
ersigned originated Ae mode of
\4ider the supervision of Congress. Tlieir pub- 
ras tlio first and only one that gave 
—pigp inoyo^ measure in bothS;
diii^^ fiiii ieii^i




Ttie wolk, ns h is now to be conducted 
will be found a roost perfect pditU-al I 
iwy. The smiBiors from the Statej nml At
bruig with them into Congress a knowledge oi
•U. ------ ----------------------------
conslitUL-iii-ius. ihiblie opinion and tlio public 
information, as it exists among those Aev rep­
resent, are crobudied by Oieui} and, u ibe cru- 
------ •‘^- -risdomof onriimesisciblco'r Congress, Ae'wisdo  
bruiiirlitlu Ae lest, ninl' *
ill directing iliupdidcul 
tire country. The impu! 
islroroCongres  Iri
iiK.vmii,
wrists, ibe mo« obstinate syroiiloms of die 
kbg's evil, struma or MToful.o. llie whole ma- 
dica has been tried wilh voiy little 
left lo dragtcria me i_____ ______Buccofw, and Ao uiihnppv sufferer
n life of misery, but wlieti the aiili-imi 
ins would nwtoro t
each bottle arc plain, am
eilwiA UlUeoriiolrouli.., .....................—
C.-IUIHM119 necessary than such as U taken usu- 
ally to prevent il. Il is weU csUiblished as a 
fact, ai; impure socofulous taint will remain in 
Ae habit for years undiscovered, and will i
llie nobK^^is“of'A^^^iuimirframe 
Ix-foro the patient can Im aware of his danger.
e root, ai
lU Au branehes, and witli jk.vu..w w.riutmgt,, 
affurtaAohumanbc^y.
nr violent {wns in Ao side. Diets will bo 
fresh, OB chicken, squiirel, voal, lamb, soft 
pics, cusl^s, puddings, soups, milk, tca,cof- 
tec, chocolate, non and sago, and Iceland moss,
paper, with -moU 





lonte have been mailc to Ais Presses to ron- 
iii nse.m e l n dor it superior to any oilier now ii 
Cincinnati, Feb. 19, 1847.
TOST iverived, 30 oz QuiniM,
9 OE Motnhine in 1 ami 3 A. vials,
23 “ Oil I^Mot,
1.-I “ Iodine,
19 “ UyJ. Potash, 
to “ Piperine,
10 “ Tcidlla Beam,
10 “ Nit. Silver,
10 IhsBIue Mass,
Fur sale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON tc SON.
F'b. “**“’*'*•
ingmust be derived from her; to inspire
AOS'* nri>>einl..B tn >n...il»...« .1______inculcate those doctrines, 
which genera- 
uncivilizedtions yet unborn and nations yet
to bless; to soften firmness intoc i shall learn 
mercy and chasten honor into
exalt gnoerosily into virtue; by a sootliing 
care to allay tlie anguish of tlic l»dy and 
the far worse ^isTi of Ae mind; by her 
y lier piiteodemess to disarm passion; b h urity 
to triumph over sense; to cheer Ae scholar
sinking timlor lib toil; to console the states- 
1 for the ingratitud;man e of a mistaken peo­
ple; to be compensation for friends tliat aret i 
perfidious, for happiness that has passed 
away. Such b her vocation.—The conch 
of the tortured snfferer, the prison of the de­
serted friend, llic cross of Ae rejected Saviour 
—Aese arc theatres on which her grcnl 
triumphs have been achieved. Such b 1 . 
destiny: to visit Ae forsaken, to attend Ae 
neglected when monarcha abandon, when
n and deeiples 
unshaken and unchanged; and to exhibit in 
Ab lower world a type of Aal love, 
pure, constant, and iocffablo, which in 
tnoAer world we are taught to believe tlie 
test of virtue.
Why, if Santa Anna should meet General 
Taylor, will be bo compelled to fight him m- 
lireh/ wUh eavalri/?
Because he lias'lcfi liix/oo/at Vera Cruz.
WUtftLMfl, fee.
Castile Soap. For sate low by
J. W. JOHNSTON St SON, 
!!4gn Good Samaritan, Nu 11 Market 
Feb til, 1847.
tea, or yonng muUen mote, not gone to seed, 
bnusod fino and mode iulo strong tea, beroh or 
sycamore bark, an equal quantity of each, 
made into tea, or fresh water, poured over 
slippciy elm,or Ao inside bark o/yeUow pop­
lar, and vnlffcheny, an equal quantity of eack 
made into a tea, or tea of braised rattle root. 
EiAerofAesouMdmi'
9i,OOperBotae.
d  place of water.—JVim
Faint SpKUo,
A PREVEKTAnVB AKD A CCRS FOB THE CtMLEHA. 
Prtpartd sMf from twfXoMe maritr.
TTic dose for a grown persmi will be one largo 
tea-spoon-full. If Ae patient should be taken 
very violendy. Ao dose may be enlaiged to two 
toa-spoons-fiiU, and repealed every ten, fifteen
first attack, there will be bricks appU^ to Ae 
bottom of llie feet and knees, as warm ae it cau 
be well borne, and red anions roosted and im- 
........................ toAcpitof Aostomachand
i pulses lliusgiveii Aroii^di 
i ress Irpm eveiy quarter, react upon tlie iia- 
I as a whole, and all iu component ports 
made to move in co-openulun. Tim press 
cannot be more uncfuliy empWed Aan iii core 
deiwing an<l again spreading abroad Ibo intd- 
ligeiicoof our free couiitiy, tending to sucli 
Imppy results by our almost mimculoiuly ad- 
lusted State oiuTNalional Institutirms.
Ilavmg identified oarselvos wiA the plan of 
civaaeing Aeusefubieseof Congress by pub-
re‘e masl^ff “
utility to to Ao pubiie if Ao woA were discon- 
imiied, we have a double motive to prompt us 
to extend it tiir^gb anew series. <V’e atom-




The ^Weekly Herald on a loigo doaUc-ne. 
dium Bheci, tire ilolhrs in advance, tiro fib 




bear witness dial our reports ore full mid fair.
mtSiOTsuperfine double ro^ 
n»o tyiw, fbroneroriionpareil,) 
I, oach^mberctmtainu^sixloci)
Md oAor proeeq^n am given m Ae form of 
AeJoumds, wi A Ae yeas and nays on every 
unportam x-p'^stion.
__________________ thniac
and all Speeches of membera of ( 
wntteq put or revised by Aemselvei
printed in Ae same fbnn as the Coni 
andusnaUymakesalwmAess
ir six weeks of AeDining Ao first monA 
«8ion Aere is rarely more busmess douo Aon 
will make two numbers a week—one of Ae
usually sullicient matter for two or tiiiee of each 
oveiy week. The next session will bo unusu­
ally interesting; Aerefore we calculate Aat Ae 
Cragressional Globe and Appendix together
izeitenr^ecitogii
Ao value which reprwiuflive iii<luwn ..An” 
Tonga of prosp
de]i(!nds.
to die iiimmr of our 
bringing bito
within , d  
J. 8FH1GG chambers. 
Maysvdlc, February 1, 184>.-^
Pra^MtoB of the OlnctaBUl Atlas,
By STEVENSON. LOOKER & TODD. 
rpHE undesigned having pirebawd of N. Gi-re








and sup^rt^of Poliiicians. Far
inter- 
Meicbunia, Fami-
and publisti Ae eoiUest news from every quar- 
the Whig cnusp-notliing for Men. lu Uiaa o d  lniD 
to no principle of Ao MTiig Itoy, no in- 
>f Aocounuy, for iiuyconaidenitioiisuf
under die sbouldera, as wane a.s they can well
nueiitly as warm as it can W IpomeTmiril flw 
b(xly become* in a hot per^imtion of heal and 
if Ao romplaint should be veiy vidcnl, and 
die patient farspont, there wA bo two ouncesA c .AeTo Ul
quendy rubbed wilh 
tient feels relief nndoirsaz “iniXbSrii
will Aen be taken throe or four dmea dirough 
lof die day,until die sloinacb and bo­






eeeived, Dr. Vnughn* GrraDST R c e t Aracrieui 
Remedy. IVgrioWt LOlUHtriprit ifirtert for 
of Dropsy,Gravel 8m. Connol’s Painmu cure Ul u ,  
F-xtractor. Davis' Compound SjTup of Wild 
Cheny, Drs. Sand's, Bristol's, Ttonlsal’s, 
Comstock’s Syrup of SoraiqtarUla, and ahostol 
qlher prepanUioite in syreps, PHI*, Drops,
SaiveSj^Stc?'
J. W. rfumvoiLTiv,« csiix. 





[R CORDIAL BALM OP nRALTIf.
cxi'cllenlmcdicino, prepared and sold on­
ly by me or my aiiAorizcd agents. It is ac- 
toowludgud to be pocnliuriyetficnrious, in all 
inward wostings, loss of oppelile, indigestion. 
’ mofAe.........................................<lopremion of Ao apirito, trembling or sti 
of Ae hands or Ifm^ Aoriness of die h 
consumptivo habile it thins the Mood,iliq  oases 
Ae most violent pains of the head or stomach, 
id promnins gcntlo respiration. By Ao 
lily and gentry, il is esteemed as' 
sant to the taste ami smell, gendy .. 
ihofibrosof Aestomoch, and giving that 
tensity which u good digosiinn requires. 
Nothing can be befler adapted to nourish Ae 
------ nocturnal debauch
wine and is highly esteemed for invigorating 
the nervous system and acting as a gentle res- 
debilitr"- ’ ----- ■loraiive on 2 
from bilious c
cold ohmaws. "niose who liavu 
education of females, or are of se 
its, should never be without iliocorU'i 
healA, wliiuh removes dUenses of
i in hot or
 Ae haul, 
rigonUcs and improves the mind, and quick- 
s die imagination. And it iu rocommciide*! 
to Au weak, the rebxed and debilitated, os a
Btrcngtli. CL 
old may take
______ _______ ,.on-fidl ata dc
peatodindio same maimer, or jnrt 
Ac child is aUo to bear it. From one lo three 
years old, may he from one half to Aroe parte
n at a dose and regal­
ed in Ae same manner. From three years old 
uinq ton, die dose^^^y be enl^^alild^^
(bur j-eani^o dose may bo mixed wiA the 
10 qnaiility of fresh water ; Aojihinl_____ ,____............— —,__ l most
Iiu sfiook every time before using. Besides the 
C'tiolom, Ais medicine is good for the phthis­
ic, croup or bold hives, bad colds, hoarseness 
spasn^ cram|>s in Ao breast 
i^vK-onlpe ,pni_ n
i  for uuyconaideratiotisof
smh nomiuec, from whatever quarter of Ae Un- 
ton caUed, a firm, fervent, and enAusiasdc sup-Wchave on hand Ae Congreseio id Appendix lor the lost fifteen s
for 611; or boun A wiA Russia bocks and cor- 
fot S56. lioM who^want t^l^k vol-
Aoy'aSSeZSl ^‘"congli* rohecrii^ fm
641 complete setts during Ao last two sessions.
dingsof CongressforAeJastnine 
I be procured &om any o Aer sooico, 
■ .™g
will endeavor lo print a sufficient num-
------------ffnStSKoiild be very particular rcfully,for tear Aal weA 




: and weakness. Tlie above medicine 
and sold by mo only, or my author- 
i e Price from 6I to S3 porbotde.
AeBrar.
. Tills medicine is for Ae cure of consump­
tions, liver diseases, breast complaints, suu- 
paiiis, pleurisy, ulcer* on Aelegs, while swel­
lings, or an- —'—:— —
^ for Ao Globe, from wliich I have dedu
The postmaster of WashinglOT City wiU 
that Ulaucolo Blair 8t Rives, or to Aeir c
00 Ao bark of Ais receipt, “------------ , I’m. - . .. - . g rr-
Therulosof AeGonerd Post Offico Depart- OtrSu^npUonsloAcDady 
ment auAorizo suchrccoipte tobe given and pnyn>’lo *nff yearly. Mmad 
paid hero when Ae amount doesnol exceed 10 w "'quircrilopay moAstiw. 
dollars. Wien it exceeds lodol 
to remit as much o.h posuble in ba
y oAer outward gi 
dywwfpsia, letter
diseases which are caused by colils,' 
iu or nervous diseases, gout, weak ej
I or tape worm, ulcers of 
yiolem pains of Ao limlw,
vers, Aakingagur- ’ ..............
liu heart andaneuiisms.
This medicine is a sure 
etorious effects of meicni
>rra, BWellinga, viok 
a foul Etomadte, fenu 
i  liVitcumL.
A eyes, small 
Ao throat or 
, scrofula, fim- 
tho breast of 
frers
t remedy for tl 
iy or calomel,Ae del- on ^e-JUB n <
terns broken down tw Ae unsk_____
of ph;pidBiis. Tliis medkwe is from Ae
81 lo 85,<M ^ which will
All Ae a^ve medicine* for *alc hy^ 
J. W. JOHNFTON & SON,
ca ei n , i
su th ^bera^
For one copy of Ao CongreswonalGlobc 81 
For ooe copy of Ae Appendix 1
For BIX copies of ei Aer or part of both 5 
The money may be romitled by mail at our 
.jfk. TTie safest andbest way toremit itis, to 
liay Ao amount to Ae Postmaster whore you
PosrOrncx,
LB-
Ihe Commercial DepaitmonI of the Ados wA 
jundcr hcooateol of ID. A. Peabodv.cI die
Ebcihongo, and will,webopC;OllR
pociiliarclaiinstuliie patronage ofl 
of evoiy practical pnisuit of lil 
t, blcrchante,Tmdors f o , Manufacturer*, hlcclum- 
ic*, Shippers, 8m., 8te. It wiU present ddly re- 
poiteortheCmoinnati Markets—sales and pri- 
............ veekJy .................... ...... ’ces; a w ekl  tabular exliibit of die same; aod 
also allodicrnialtereconncclcd with Ae com­
merce nnd tmde of our City. Notices of doracstinic c o fourCity.Noti' 
jui^F^ujn hliirkute of lalert dates wiU regiiUf-
(eiviin, WiA statistical and such oihcnoni- 
loorcial information ns is necessnry to make the 
Adasa UioroiighCominmial Pajm.
Idontif} ill" our entire iiUcrcsl wilhdiis gr '
“Received from A B
...... .....................  . lollar*, it is___ .  nk notes, nnd 
Aeportmaslcr's^ei^l for Ae balance. Tlie
and not to Ae^
I oro in Ae Ulnl of dmiig. 
prosperti
sent directed to 
of litis city, as
-__
tract our aiienuon toil, shall have their names 
put on our books for one copy of the Congree- 
tiona Globe and Appendix during Ao session.
.uuiot afford to credrt Aem out;therefore 
no petsoB need consume his time in wi 
for Aem unless be sends the money.
ig, (and Aey have come no to our 
oTbotMbCt^Ji^onel^nb^
jAppeudix,l«d as
ii y iig i li eat 
cily.wohotHitoprovc.ouiBclves wordiy of. and 
coufidendy expect to receive, a Ubeiul Aare of 
paironogo, in Ao way of eubecriptioDS to Ae 
Adas,advert.i'"”""''‘- --f f-i.—-i- «-
i
‘ , aSvertisentonte'all sort^^ oWwl^ kc-
and cau in some measure, promote Ao vast in- 
torcste of Ao great Missiseippi Volley.
But, knowing Aal the paper iteelf wiU be 
judged In- its conlealiu we refer to ii: beiiigper- 
fcctly wdliiigdiatil Aallboapprovodor rejec­
ted according to ite merilsor dcincnl*.
(Kr The Adas i* pobliAod on adoublero­
per-royal Acet, of superior fkper, wiA new 
minion and nuiiparoU type, on die terms fvUow- 
ing: Daily per annum, nrff (fotoa/'ni-weekly 
per do. Jkt d^rs; Wooafjm do. too Mlart.
^ _______ sutecriber will
Diquiretl to ay  ocfoni .
0$- AdTertiMmente will be AankfiiUy rc- 
.‘ived, and inserted at Ac regular rates.











Mondays, Wsdnsnlayt and Fridays, sod Cineinnsti 
the alternate dayi.
IWngcm from Cincinnati landed ui Miqraville 
in time for Ae Lexingtoa Mail Ctt«e, which teavss
Feb. 19,1817. ee
whh complete copies of eidier orUMh. 
wA be ablo to fumiA the back numbem toaU 
who subscribo before Ae 4t)i of next March.
HUIR k RIVES. 
WssmxcTOK. Jixt'Aiir 38, I64T. feb Ou
, WisieoDlinue in Ae MeysviUeiod 
___________ ,,leaving MajivilleTuefd*ys.Thii»-
days and Saturday*, and Cineinnati the alternoW 
days. Powengen landed in MaysvAe in time (« 
the Lexington bUec.
Februaiy. 19,1817
I
